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6 Jesus and divorce 
"Divorce is coming to church," Billy \Vhite, pastor of Little Rock's 

Second Church, says in his art icle exploring a biblical perspective on 
divorce. ''In its wake arc scores of hurting people and bewildered peo-
ple . How is the church to respond?" 

12 Called and Accountable 
The theme for the 1992 Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 

annual meeting, "Called and Accountable" was punctuated by moving 
missionary testimonies during the two-day event convened :u First 
Church in Liu lc Rock on March 20-21. 

14 Agencies decide not to ex hibit 
Five Somhcrn Baptist agencies which had earlier indicated they 

would have exhib its at the Cooperative Baptist Fellowsh ip annual 
meeting in Fort Wo rth, Texas. April 50-May 2, have decided not to do 
so. SBC agencies still planning to exh ibit arc the Annuity Board, Radio 
and Telev isio n Commi~sion , as well as :111 ind ividu:il exhibit by Southern 
Seminary. The Wo man's Missio nary Union. an SBC auxiliary, a lso plans 
to exhibit . 

18 Parks ex plains retirement 
R. Keith Parks told the staff of the Southern Baptist Foreign 

Mission Board his. decisio n to re tire as president in OctOber was based 
o n spiritual leadership, no t po litical p ressure. But he enumerated three 
reasons behind his decisio n: (1) no clear trustee support fo r his request 
10 remain until 1995, (2) differences w ith the trustees over the p resi
dent 's ro le. and (3) basic philosophical differences regarding missio ns. 

19 FMB benefactor cuts w ill · 
B:lptist philanthro pist j . Harwood Cochrane, the Southern Bap

tist Foreign Missio n Board 's largest benefactOr. has d isinherited the 
board of what could amount to tens of millions of dollars. Cochrane 
said he has w ritten the board o ut of his w ill because he is " disen
chanted " w ith the d irectio n its trustees have taken . 

2 3 Aid and hope in Croatia 
Croatia , o ne o f six region's in w hat was o nce Yugoslav ia, 

declared its independence in 1991. Some 10 ,000 people have died in 
the ensuing war w ith do m inant Serbia. A shakcy cease-fire barely holds 
as Croatians await the arrival of 14,000 United Natio ns peacekeep ing 
troops. Baptist churches are attempting to minister to refugees as they 
come fo r worship, medicine, food , and clothing. 
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Easter Freedom 
Children and )'Outh are an imegr2l 
p.art of the Romanian Baptist Church 
In Chicago, where p.arents and church 
leaders are free to nunure their 
children in the Christian fai th . With a 
happ)' mix o f religion and culture. the 
church is a link to ho me for Ro ma
nians who fled Communist opprc:s
sion. Parents and church leaders worry 
that )'Oung people will be lured into 
American materialism, forgetting their 
families' suffe rings and forsaking their 
church's teaching to minister to the 
poo r. Although the congregation strug
gles with values, Romanian children , 
who speak English at school and 
Romanian at ho me, learn the gospc:l 
transcends language and culture. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

Parks' resignation dcetils of what is in\'oh-cd, il is e\'ldcm that 
the~ is a phllosophit:ll difference bc:1wcen 
o ur tn dilio nal missio n strategy and the 
desires o f some o f the trustees. It appears 
that some o f the trustees desirc :absolute 
conformity with their 1heology by those 
w ho rccch·e Fo rcign Missio n Board fin:m
cial assist2nce. 

) . EVERETT SNEED 

The resignation of Keith Parks has 
shaken Southcr~J_~_aptlsls as nothing has in 
the minisrry of this editor. All Somhern 
8ap1ists, Including both "moder.ues" and 
" conservatives'' were caught off gua.rd by 
Parks' announcerncn1 . Knowledgeable 
Southern Baptists had expressed concern 
for the March 19-20 Foreign Mission BoW 
trustees' pnyer retreat ncar 1he D:llla.s/Fon 
Wonh airpon, but most had hoped for and 
believed there would be some reso lution 
shon of Dr. Parks' resignation . 

Behind the dns1ic step taken b)' Parks. 
lie deep differences between him and the 
board of trustees on how our Foreign Mis
sion Board should funct.lon. These dif
fe~nccs include 1he role o f the t.rustccs, the 
kind o f mission program thai we should 
have in various countries, and should we 
assist coumries where there are some doc
trinal or functio nal differences w ith 
Southern Baptists. 

No one can properly question Parks' 
mission commitmenl and personal 
theological positio n . He is one of the top 
biblical expositors in the Sou1hcrn Dap1ist 
Convention. His knowledge o f missions 
around the world is prob:~bly unparallel
ed in Southern Daplisllife and his m ission 
philosophy has been fo rmed In the cruci
ble o f his own personal years of mission 
experience. Everyone who has heard Parks 
preach, knows thai he is totally conser
vative in his theology. His knowledge of 
woi-ld missions has been demonstrated o n 
numerous occasions. For c.-ample. a few 
mo nths ago the edi1ors were guests of the 

the trus tees con'· 
tlnucd to publicly 
voice d oubt ~nd 

diS2greemc nt 21 
times. He :asked fo r :a 
mandate to lc:td in 
our fon::ign missio n 
progr.tm through the 
1995 celebration. 

The request for a 
mandate ccrt:o~inly is 

unusual for any adminlst r:~.tor. The board 
scheduled the M;uch 19-20 prayer rc:tn::u 
to deal with the request. Reports coming 
out of the retreat arc that his admlnlstr.a
tion was :~gain affirmed, but short of the 
mandate that he had requested. In 
response, he g2ve his rcsign:uion dfccrivc 
in October when he w ill be 65 ye:u s of :age. 

P:uks to ld the stlff :u Richmo nd his deci
sion 10 retire as president In October w:~.s 
based on spiritual leadership, no t poliric:~ l 
pressure. But he sighted three b:tsic dif
ferences with trustees. These arc: (I) no 
clear trustee support for his requcs1 lO re
main unlil 1995: (2) d ifferences with 1he 
1rus1ees over 1hc presidem's ro le; and (3) 
basic philosophical diffcn.:nccs regarding 
missions. 

Reports indica1c lil:tl some 1rus1ccs wen: 
having caucuses prio r 10 board mccrings 
and were co ntacling employees ofl the 
board wilhout I he knowledge of President 
Parks. This. of course, is not only a viola
lion o f the po liC}' manual, bu1 makes il ex
ceedingly difficult fo r any chief ad
ministr.uor to function . 

While we may never know all of the 

Hls1o rically dlvel"'\it ):- has been a pan o f 
the Soulhcm Bapcist herioge. For oample, 
1hc Handbook pf Denoml,atfom In the 
United States, wriuen by Fr:ank S. Mead 
:md revised by SamuelS. Hill. said , " lhp
tists have insisted upon freedom of 1hought 
and expression In 1he pulpil and lhe pew. 
This has made them one of the most 
democr<uic bodies in America-and one in 
which liberal o r conser\'ative dOCirine Is 
preached freely. They have insisted , too, 
upo n absohue autonomy of the loc:~l con
gregation ; each church arranging ils own 
wo rship, cnmining and bap1izing ils own 
members." This statement was wriuen b)' 
a no n-Baptist long before the controversy 
was started in the So urhern Baptist 
Convention . 

Baptists aJwa)'S ha,•e insisted that the Di
ble is the only source of oautho rit)'. When 
this is unders1ood, major doctrines will re
main constant from country to co untry. 
Bu1 individual prics1hood of the bclit.-ver 
will produce some diversity. 

Southern Bap1is1s ha,•c not been gh•en all 
o f 1he deoils of whal has occurred and we 
ma)' never have them, but it is clear 1hat 
missions is a1 1he hean of the work of 
Southern Baptists. The Foreign Missio n 
Bo ard is caught in I he middle of the SOC 
co ntroversy. Whatt.-vcr resolution is made 
o f this lalest chapter in the Southern nap
list comro,·ers)', il must not curtail o ur 
world mission program. 

Foreign Mission Board. After making -a ,---------------------------, 
presenution on missions. Dr. Parks invited 
the edi1ors of the various state papers 10 ask_ 
questions. The mission secretaries o r the 
·various areas o f 1hc world stood behind 
Parks, but for o ne and o ne-half hours he 
answered questions, including names, 
numbers a_nd places. Only once did he turn 
10 ask assistance from a missio n secretary. 

Several months ago Parks outlined the 
goals and objectives fo r 1he Foreign Mis· 
sion Board through the sesquicemennial in 
1995. The board affirmed this plan , alo ng 
with Parks as administrator, but the con
fl ic l between Parks and some o f the 
trustees has co ntinued. 

Arkansas Baptist 
). Evcrrn Snrc:d, Ph.D .•• . •• , . . . • . .. . Editor Colleen B:acku.t . . . . . .• Producrlon Man:agrr 
MUtlr GIIJ • • • Exrcullvr A.t.tbr:ant to the Ed hor Dl:anc: Fo wlr r •. Production Anbl {p:an -dmc) 
D:arrcll Banlru •.• ..•.. , Opcndo nl M:an:agcr Erwin L. MrDoo:ald, Llu. D. Edito r Emrrltus 
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publlnrlon • ·Ill M rclurnrd onl)' whe-n acromp>nl«l by ~ JUmped. sdf·•ddr~ rnvrlope. Only bl.~.ek 1nd • ·hht pho!OS 
n n M u~d. ~:nhs u l mr mbc:n of Arhruu t hutchn will br r~ncd In brlrf form whrn lnform>llon b rcn lvfil n01 l.11n 
lh>n 14 dJ)'I •hr r lht d11r o f dr.11h. Oplnloru r xprnl-t'd In ol1nnl 1nklc. uc 11>os<: of rht wrhtt 1nd do tl<ll nt~nlly 
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lhtlr Roclo:. AR 7ll01. Sul»crlptlon ntn ur 18 81 per )'ttt (lndlvldu.al ). 16.l 6 pcr yor (E•·r rr Rnkknt f.amUy Pl•n), 17.0H 
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Member o f rhr Sourhcrn ll:lptlsr Press Assocl:ulon VOLUME 9 1 • NUMBER 8 Parks brought the matter imo the open 
approximately seven weeks ago at the 
bo::ard meeting in Richmond. He maintain- BOARD OF DIRECTORS: Nrbon Wllhrlm. Waldron. praldrnr: Urnr S1rothrr. Moull(llln Uomr: lkn llmmu , 

cd that he could no t effectively lead , even ~ua~i;~~:'_dJ~~~:;;:a~~~r~~~~~ ~~~~~;:5~- ~;~~~~~~~: G~g Klrbq. lknton: Rick 11,-dr. Murfrcnboro: 

' with :affirma1io n in :an o fficial meeting if L---------------------------' 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

I suppose my col
umn this week could 
be called .. Misce l
laneous." Severa l 
things need to be 
2ddressed. 

Flr5 t , I w2nt to 
thank all o f you who 
have prayed and 
given toward the Siloam Springs Im
provements. April 10 is the day we have to 
verify that we have raised 1350,000, if the: 
Mabee Foundation is to give us thei r 
chall enge gr.am of S295 .000. As of today, 
March 27, we are S96.000 shorl. This is in 
God's hands. Unless he moves migluily, we 
will lose the 1295,000. Many, many of you 
have respo nded . Please know of my deep 
gr.ttitude and be assured th:n your gift s will 
go for the Improvements :u Siloam Springs. 
The 2ddilio nal wo rk w ill begin as soon as 
cunps are closed in August . 8)' the w.t}'. the 
camps are fill ing ·up fast. Rcgistr:uion has 
a l rt~dy been em off o n two weeks. Praise 
God for this great ministq•. 

Second , let me share my joys. Our 
GuatcmaJa and Iowa panneBhips arc thrill
ing. O ne is building toward its conclusion , 
and the other is just suning. More o f our 
c hurches have given to our Lottie Moon, 
Annie Armstrong and Dixie j ackson offer
ings th:m ever before. At the same time, 
Cooperative Program giving is sta)•ing 
strong, that is, in compari son to other 
sutcs. In comparison to th e amou m of 
undesign:ued money our churches have 
received , the percent going to the 
Cooperative Program dropped this last 

SPEAK UP 

BECKY HORNE 

Woman's Viewpoint 

Loneliness 

Lo neliness is, perhaps, the most 
frightening word in the English language. 
We have all felt it. Dennis R2int.1' shares 
th at what so man)' people feel tod:.ay In 
our fast -paced soc iety is "crowded 
loneliness." Even w he n su rrounded by 
people, we can feel ' 'cry :~ l one. My 
mother-in-law, who is 2 recent widow, 
sh:~red whh me this very idea . Loneliness 
docs nm depend on whether o r not you 
arc alone. The woBt feeling o f loneliness 
is what you experience: in 2 crowd. 

Perhaps )'OU, like: m)' mot her-in-law, 
are now facing life: wi thout you r life's 
companion. Many may be experienci ng 
the e mpty nest sy ndrome. For the nBt 
time in many years, those prec io us 
c hildren :.are not under foot or coming 
in and out o f the house. There a.rc many 
in our society who arc experiencing the: 
rejecti on of their mate and h:we never 
fe lt so a lone. You may be hurting in a 
w:~y no one even knows, :.and you feel 
you have no one to sha re this wit h . Of 
course. we all have manr relationships. 
But pe rhaps thC)' are no t c lose enough 
tO\empty our hearts o ut to the m. 
Because 20 percent of the American 
population moves each year, people may 
be hesitant to pu t down roots and 
develop relat ionships. It is too painful. 
we mOl:)' feel, so we protec t ourselves 
from the pain . Being in the ministry, this 
is somCthing we have often experienc-

cd . Even o ur c hildren m:~y feel 
loneliness, as parents are often too busy 
to give needed atten tion. None of us 2re 
immune. At some point in o ur lh•es, we 
w ill face lo ne liness. 

Swindall shares in a n article on 
loneliness how God truly does care. He 
knows, he understa nds, and he is touch · 
cd by o ur anguish . After all , our Lord ot· 

pcrienced the ultim2tc loneliness at the 
cross. Everyone. including his F:~ther, for· 
sook him. No words can convey that 
pain . Bu t w hen we're lonely, we aJI need 
an understanding fr iend. We need 
strength to keep go ing. jesus is there for 
us. God can heal ou r soul , if we turn to 
him. Then , we can be used o f God to 
help someone who is lonely. Psalms 
28:7-8 tells us, " The Lord is my strength 
and my shield; my he-a rt trusted in h im , 
and I :.am helped: therefore, my heart 
gre-at ly rejoiceth ; and with my song will 
! praise him. The Lord is our strengt h , 
and he is the sav ing strength of his 
anointed ." 

Becky Home is a homemake r and w ife 
o f the pastor of Immanue l Church in Lit· 
tic Rock. She and Rex have four children. 
Becky is involved in the wo rk o f the 
church, particul:l.rly in the area of 
women's ministry. She teaches a l:.adies' 
Sunday School cl ass 2nd coordinates the 
speakers fOr monthly ladies ' lunc heons. 

~~i~~~-~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r;===========================;, 
tremendous. No one docs a better job of 
preparation and planning of good meetings 
th:m tt'le WMU. 

Thi rd , let me urge you to pray for an 
awakening. There is no hope for our coun 
try without a spi rituaJ awakening . May 7 
is a N:ulonal Day of Prayer. Chri sti ans will 
be g:.u hering at the state capito l. cou rt 
houses, and school flag poles at 12 noon 
to pray fo r o ur nation . We also need to be 
vigorously involved in the process o f elec
ting government le:.adeB that w ill ho no r 
God and his Word . 

Fourth, In your preparing. planning :.and 
praying for your spring reviva ls, do so as 
If il were your I:LSt. Fo r many it will be their 
last . 

Don Moore is execu tive director of the 
Arkans:LS Baptist Sute Convcmion. 
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"Has you~ faith been tested? How will you 
respond when your faith is attacked?" 

Dr . Rex M. Horne, 1 r. , pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist Church, Little Rock has just completed a 
five-part series on "How Faith is Tried" now 

or. Re1 M. Home, Jr. available on audio-cassette. 

Part I : Complaints of People (Exodus 14) 
Part 2: Common Sense (Joshua 6: 1-20) 
Part 3: Your Call (Judges 6:12-17, 36-40) 
Part 4: Calami ty (Job t:l-t2) 
Part 5: Compromise (Daniel 6:4-23) 

You ITLIII)' order your set on · How Faith is Tried " by calling lmm.anud'1 T apc Ministry 

at 31,2·0217 . The cost is $ 15.00 per ael. 
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Letters to the Editor 

A pastor's wife 
I appreciau:d the article o n the p:lSior 's 

wife in the j an. 30 issue of the Arkansas 
Bap Ust Newsmagazine. It uplifted me very 
much . We have been rfuly blessed w ith o ur 
churches Re."< (my husband) has pastorcd . 
They h2vc all been most gracious to us. Bm 
there arc alw:t)'S things the pastor 's w ife 
goes tho ugh th:u somet imes the congrega
tio n isn' t aware o f. Her husband is o n call 
24 hours a day. That's more consuming 
th :m a docto r. A docto r has another doc
to r on call . The pastor doesn' t have another 
p:lSio r on call . How man)' other occupa
tio ns has his salary printed up every momh 
or so for every single person in the con
gregat ion to ponder, o r even a visitor i f 

· they arc there, to read wh:u the p:m o r's 
salary, car all owance, insurance. housing 
:tllowancc, Christmas bo nus. etc.? ll's an 
uncOmfortable feeling to sit in that business 
meeting. But the good does o ut weigh the 
bad . Our members have, as a wholt:, been 
more than kind . They arc exceptio nal. 

1 wo uld love to read more abo ut the 
pastor's wife in your magazinc.-Sharo n 
Easterling, Rogers 

Are funds secure? 
Back in the 1960s, the Baptist)oim Com

mittee on Public Affairs was gi ,•cn some 
5300,000 to purchase a building. In the in
ten•ening years, wilh the SOC's permission, 
the money was placed in the So ulhem Bap
tist Foundatio n and imerest used to pay 

llj CPA rem . Recentl y they as ked fo r the 
principal in o rder to pu rchase a building. 
Now, the SOC Executi\·e Committee is go
ing to rt:comme nd t!l king the 5300,000 
away from the BJCPA and gi\•e them o nly 
the accumulated interest. 

The p res ident o f o ur Arkansas Daplist 
Foundatio n . Harry Trul ove, has written a 
letter, pro testing any move to take th is 
mom.; • away from the DJCPA. The quc.:s tion 
at the last St("\v:trdship Committee meeting 
of o ur churches was, " What will keep our 
money, present!)' w ith the Arkansas Dap· 
ti st Foundation . from being sto len? " In 
light o f what appea rs to be happening at 
the natio nal le\'e l, it seems like a good 
qu estion to me. Doesn' t it to yo u? Brother 
Trulove is concerned abo ut it. I think we 
o ught tO be as wcli.- Layne E. Smith, 
Fayetteville 

{Editor 's note: President Ha rry D. 
Trulove works carefully witb all who plfl ce 

m oney witb tbe Arkansas Baptist Fo tmda
tion to insure tbat tbe exp ress wisbes oft be 
d onor f liT! c~1rried out.} 

Proper compensation? 
I'm in my fifth de.:cade of suppo rt for the 

Cooperative ProgrJm, having begun as a 
member of a Sunbeam band in a small 
Oklahoma church . I' ve supported it fo r all 
the good reasons such as mission spo nsor
ship and funding of our semin':trics and col
leges . I have been generall y approving o f 
tlfe other agencies and commissions. 

See The Great Passion Play. 
Eureka Inn has jusl the Package Pla n for your Group ~o help 
you enjoy "the b'l'eatest s tory ever to ld ." Per Person Pnccs a re 
as low as $42*. Package includes Lodging, BufTel Bre_a kfast , 
Buffet Dinner a nd Reserved Seats lo The Great PassiOn Play. 

Call Group Reservat ions today for your 
; I'REE GROUP BROCHURE: 

1-800-221-3344 
(501) 253-9551 in Arkonsas 

iURERl!NN 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE 

P.O. Box 329 
One Van Buren 
Eureka Sp1ings, AR 72632 

•some ret tr lcUonJ ~ pply. 

The churches in w hich I have served as 
a staff member, and in rccem years as 
pastor, have been strong cont ributors to the 
Cooperati ve Progra m and I w ill cnco ur:tgc 
them to cont inue as lli>ng as I :un active. 

I must confess. howeve r. that the recent 
revelatio ns conce rning the sal:uics pa id to 
leaders the the Executi ve Committee and 
the 24-car.u gold handshake given to the 
retiring pres idcnt/tn:asurer. is a littl e h:ml 
to take. 

A great many. if not :t majorit }' of 
South ern Baptis t pas to rs and s ta ff 
members , struggle to sun•ivc 'o n a piti ful
!)' small perccnt:tge o f the sal:tries and 
benefits paid to these deno min:uional ser
vants. Our retirement benefit s will ccn.1inly 
not include a new Lincoln Town C:tr. no r 
lifetime convention ex penses. 

Fo r many o f us, our annuit y income w ill 
derive only from the small amount that we 
have been able to spare fro m o ur o'"'" in 
come to send to the An nuit y Ooard . Our 
churches contribUie onl y :1 token amoum . 
The recent contributio ns by our state con
vention will benefit the yo unger men . bUI 
will be o f little consequence to those of us 
who will be retiring soon. 

I have no suggestions to make reg:trding 
denominational compensation , but am 
co ncerned that we may be succumbing to 
a big business mentalit y in o ur institutions. 
I understand that adequate salaries :md 
benefits mus t be provided fo r men 
qualified to serve in these positio ns, but 
they arc still ministry tasks and sho uld be 
approached with a se rvant's heart . 

I w ill try tO keep an o pen mind :ts 
denominationa l sa laries and benefits con
tinue to spira l upward , but it is becoming 
incre asi ngl y diffi c u lt.- William R. 
Canary, Mount Vernon 

PROVEN PLANS, SERVICE, 
RELIABILITY 

Join over 180 
SBC churches 

~ 
... Call TODAY for a free 

EVALUATION 

0 Cnurcnlnsurers 
1-800-422-3384 

A Division ol James Greene & Assoc. Inc. 
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FAITH AT WORK 
FIRST IN A TWO-PART SERIES ON DIVORCE 

Jesus and divorce 
by DUly White 
Sprd al 10 die Arluonua Bap!ln 

Shock :lnd pa.in. Doth were etched deep
ly into his f2cc :ts. between sobs. he tried 
to son through the pieces o f his broken 
he2rt. And his broken marri:~gc. 

He had been :1: good man. He was 2 

regular churchgoer. He had trusted Christ 
;lS his S:tvio r and tried 10 do his will. He 
was seeking God 's will when he met he r. 
II W2!i great! She w.lS beautiful , intc lligenL 
and a believer. He was an ambitious and 
forward thinking Christian young m2n . 
Everything seemed so perfect. Now she has 
left him and he feels dc,•:~st:;ucd and 
desolate. 

Change the pronouns and perhaps the 
ages and wh:u you have is an cvcr
incn::asing phenomenon among Arkansas 
Baptists. Dh•orce is coming to church. 

In its wake arc scores of hurting :and 
bewildered peo ple. The list of the injured 
includes not on I)' fo rmer spouses but also 
their children, parents, brm hen and siste~. 
and friends from Sunda)' School and 
church. If there were an equivalent to the 
Richter scale for measuring the shock 
waves and emotional tremors a divo rce 
releases, the damage would have to be 
calculated in terms o f all the relatio nships 
connected in any way w ith the couple 
found at the epicenter. 

How is the church to respond ? Fo r too 
many years the only message he:ard from 
the church by people who have suffe red 
through divorce has been one of judgment. 
condemnation, and rejection . Sometimes 
this has been the honest intcm of the 
messenger and the members of a particular 
church. 

In o ther churches people ha\'c simply 
not known what to say o r how to approach 
so sensitive and pcrso n:al an issue. As a 
result those huning from divorce often· 
times misinterpret the awkward silence to 
me2n insensitivity and reject ion. Now tht."}' 
feel do ubl}' di,•orced- not only from his or 
her spouse but a lso by the church famil}' 
as well. 

There arc. however, church fe llowships 
where God's redemptive grace and healing 
(orgiveness arc: both preached and practic· 
cd. These churches would be the first to 
admit that they are far from perfect in the ir 
sputte ring attempts to apply the healing 
o intment of divine love. Nc.:venhclcss, they 
find the ir mission in making effon s to 
"prc2ch the gospel to the poor ... heal the 
bro kenhearted . preach deliverance to 
the captives . recovery of sight to the 
blind , to set at libe rty those w ho arc op · 
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pressed ... " (Lk . 4 :18). T hese words fro m 
o ur Savior m.:~y scr\'e as a guidepost fro m 
which we Cln minister in this difficult aro. 

With this I"Cdl·mptive ethic as a general 
background the two central texts w herl' 
Jesus speaks to the i55ue of dh·o rcc :are Mat
thew 5:31·32 and 19 :3·9 . Though neither 
of these presents a complete and thorough 
treatment o f divorce thC)' do offer direc
tion for our undentanding and response. 
First. it seems c lear that Jes us is 
acknowledging the divine kingdo m ideal 
o f marriage. ~'c sho uld join him in exalting 
this relationship. One man :md one woman 
who commit thcmseh·cs to o ne another in 
lo\'e fo r a life time of growth toward in· 
timacr is God 's ideal (Mt. 19:5·6). l\-toscs 
is seen to have allowed divorce :as a legal 
optio n fo r men. It was considered a man's 
right to di\'Orce his w ife b)' presenting her 
with a writ of dil'o rce (Mt. 5:3 1. 19 :7, Deut. 
24:1 ff.). Jesus, howt.·ver. viewed dh·orcc as 
spiritual disaster. a sin :ag:~inst God's ideal 
for marriage w ith terrible consequences 
(Mt. 5:32. 19:9). (It sho uld be noted that 
the phrase "except fo r fornication" docs 
no t :appear in the o ldest and best 
manuscripts of Matthew 5:32 but was pro
bably :~later addition to the text.) Marriage 
is thus high!)' ex:altcd by Jesus to be 
hOnored amo ng a ll men and women, 
" What therefore God has joined together. 
let not man put :asunder" (Mt. 19 :6). 

In addition to reaffirming this ideal jesus 
also acknowledges th:u we do nm live in 
an ideal world . l b the contrar\', we lh·e in 
a world of " h:ardcncd hearts:. (Mt. 19:8) 
and as a result things do not work accor· 
ding to God':;; ideal pl:m . The Old 'ICsta
mcnt world was on the polygamy and 
sla,·e r)'. ~'omen were owned as property 
and di\'o rce was ~mp:mt. On!)' men could 
divorce but tht.."'l' could do it indiscrimin:uc· 
I)' and frivolm;sly. It could be performed 
orally by simply Sa)'ing St.'\'Cn times to one's 
w ife, " I divorce )'Ou!" Into this world o f 
hardened hearts and dispos:tble wives the 
divine law was given to protect women 
from such treatment . Moses wo uld no t 
allow wholcs:tlc divorce. Now, in o rder to 
divorce one's wife :1 m:m must show some 
indcccnq in her and the divorce must be 
made in writing. It was :also understood to 
be final. These provisions were made to 
make divorce harder not more accessible. 

New Testament times a lso spelled 
disaster for wo men in m:tn}' w:~ys. jesus 
was born imo a wo rld w here women had 
no rights. Oricmal patriarchy defined its 
v:alues. M:arri:tgcs were arr.tnScd b)' fathers 
usual!)' as :1 business transaction . A 

woman's worth had to do with how man)' 
sons she could produce and how hard whe 
could work . The mon: sons she bore the 
~rt:'.ller a man's ability to gain we:alth. In the 
world of Roman chauvinism . women were 
pl:t)'things and the best sex was belic\'ed 
to be found o utside o f marriage. Greek 
gnosticism ,-.,.ith its dualistic \'kw of bod)' 
:md spirit had two schools of tho ught. One 
t:lUght " If it feels good . do it ." The o ther 
fostered strict :ascctism when: women w ere 
10 be avoided. Finally. the New Testament 
culture was o ne o f great religio us legalism 
among the Jews. Two app roaches are 'vel! 
know n . The conscr\'ati\·c Shammai held 
dh·orce :allowable only on the basis o f 
sexual infidel it)'. Hillel, the liberal, inter· 
preted Moses' instruction to me2n a hus· 
band could di,·orcc his wife if she fo und 
disfa,·o r in his q ·es, i.e .. if she burnt the 
toast. failed to p lease, or if he just go t tired 
o f her ;appcar.tncc. Scholars bclicn• the 
Pharisees that came to Jesus in Matthew 19 
were from o ne of these camps and were 

Cbrlstirms need to be led to ask tbe ques
tion. " How ca11 I stay nwrrled .'" ratber 
tbrm " How can I get out?" 

hoping to ensnare him on the horns of this 
clilcmn:a when the}' :asked him if it were 
lawful for :t man to divorce his w ife. If he 
:mswercd " no" he would be contradicting 
Moses. If he answered " yes" he would be 
violating God 's ideal. lnste:ad ,Jesus :affirms 
the divine ide:ll and then c."':plains that 
Moses· p rovisio n . though no t God's 
original inlcnt , was allowed as a concession 
:md restrictio n because we live in :a world 
of h:trd hc:ms. 

We also lh·c in a world where sin begets 
sin. Jesus seems to s:l)' that divo rce causc.:s 
adultcq • (Mt . 5:32, 19 :9). There art :ule:ast 
three intc rprct:uio ns of this st:uement. He 
could me:m that the m:an who divorces is 
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forcing hi s wife imo a life of prosti tuti on 
since women. h:wing no rights. no proper· 
ty, :md no income would have noth ing to 
sell except their bod ies in o rder to sur\'1 \'t:. 
In this case jesus meam li1cnl phrsic-.d 
adultery and scxu;~l sin. 

Some inlerpn:t adultery here :t.s " turning 
10 an01her" and sec divon:e c;tusing 
adultery in that it viulates the exclusivit r 
ofm:uriagc. Si nce God's o rigin al intent in 
vo lved one Adam and one Eve in :a o ne 
ncsh un ion . any other person 's im·oh·e· 
mcnt constitutes a vio l:nio n o f that 
o neness. 

The: third way in which divorcl' c:m be 
seen giving birth to further sin lay in the 
fact that it is imposs ible 10 sin privatelr in 
th is matter. Di\•orcc sets in motion 
dominoes of destructi on that will fall not 
on!)' in the lives of thc immc:diatc coupk 
but a lso in those of :my other previous or 
p roceeding partners. 

The wonder o f this tcxt is th:u it revc:tls 
that we also live in :1 world where.: jcsus is 
our Rcdccmcr. He :1\'oids thl' trap of 
legalism b)' refusing the role of Rulemakcr 
wilh the Pharisccs. Hc treats marrilgc not 
as a legal batt lefield nor fcnile ~round for 
religious controversy. bu t rat her :1s :1 
p recious rclat ion:il gift from God. Hc 
upho lds God's ideal, allows for ~ l oses' ex
ception and invites the children to come.: 
to him . (Obviously some o f thc peopk o f 

EXCUSES 
HURT. 
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little :tccount to the legalists : Mt , 19 :1.\- 14 .) 
jesus alw:ars de:~. Is with sinnl'rs redemp· 

ti\"cly. In j o hn ·1 jesus corwcrsl·s publiclr 
with 2 woman who has been dh·orced fil"c 
times. She was \h·in~ in aduhcrr :tt that 
,·cry time! Yet jesus has fo r hl'r words o f 
truth and hope as hl' lc:1ds hl' r to drink thl· 
" li ving water" onl y he c:m provide.:. On the 
cross Christ dil'd fo r a ll si ns. His death was 
sufficient to CO\"er dil"orcc as well. He then 
rose to o ffer fo rgi ,·cnl'Ss, :J.t:ccptance. :and 
new beginnings to :1. 11 sinners. If chu rches 
an: to follow jesus as Lo rd we must learn 
how to fo llow him in offering acccpt:tncl', 
fo rgi\"cnl'SS, :md hope to those who arc suf
fering through di\'orce in o ur fellowships 
<."\'en :as we continue to upho ld God's ideal 
for Chri sti an m:uriagcs growing in a 
lifetime.: of intimacy. 

What then can we do as churches? First , 
we can affirm the sancti ty of marriage. Wl' 
can provide helps fo r couples to enrich 
thdr rclati onships. rl·sol\"c cnnnict. :md 
sharpen l'Ommunic:uion skills th :n will 
lead to greater underst:ualing. Christi:ms 
need to be led to :tsk the questio n . " How 
can I Sl3}" ma rried" in the trucst sense uf 
the wo rd r:ula:r th:m " How c:m 1 ~et out ?'" 

Second, we c:m :1cknow lcdgl· th:t t we 
li\"e in :1 f:t llcn world where God's ideal is 
not rc:tliZl"d in manr :rre:1s of lift'. One o f 
them is m:1rriage. T.hl' h:ml hc:tns of sin · 
ful mcn and f:1 llcn wurnl·n st ill wre:rk 

h:woc in contempora rr marriage. 
Next , we need to accept the: fact that 

di vo rce is si n. It is f:~. lling short o f God 's 
f.! lOr)' and shou ld be :l\'oidcd if :u all possi
ble. Dh·orcc huns people. h has been liken
ed to surgery without anesthesia. As sin . 
di\'o rcc involve:- accountability, The 
divo rcee needs 10 :1skl " What is it that con
tributed to the breakup of my marriage for 
w hich I was responsihle? Was 1 too im
mature.:. selfish . insensi tive. l:tZ)', un 
coopl'r:tth·c. cruel , pOut)'. spi tefu l. stub
born? What changes can I allow to happen 
in me that wil l lead to the resolutions o f 
these.: concerns?" 

Finally, we simply must allow jesus to 
rcdccm sinne r througho m the struggle. 
Oi\'o rcc is no t the unpardonable sin. The 
trap o f self-righteous l c:g:~. l i sm must be 
:tvoidcd. The modd of jesus is to be follow
ed. In the same way that he offered new 
hope to the wom:m at the well. He :t lso 
:1ssurcd the wo m:m caught in the act of 
:tdultery "No man condemns )'OU and 
ncithcr do I " (Jn . 8). He then empowered 
her to le:I\'C the sin that had held her c:1.p· 
tivc. t\ S his bod y in the worl d so must we 
lc:trn to offcr thc cleansing, forgiveness. 
ho pe :md hea ling o f o ur l o rd 10 those ex
periencing divorce in o ur churches. 

Billy White is the pastor o f Second 
Church. Li tt le Rock. 

Your spouse is an alcoholic or 
drug abuser. And you try ro hide 

the problem - ro shield your 
loved one fro m the responsibiliry 

of his or her actions. 
It doesn 't help. It hur ts. 

lf you can't set limits~~ if you're 
so busy shielding someone else, 

you' re losing yourself. 
Get help- for you and your spouse. 

Call RECOVER. 
Because your li fe is worth it. 

For a No Cost 
Assessment, Call 
(501) 2 23-7507 

RECOVER 
"i§ii,d,ii*fii,NW!:'*i 
0 llAPTIST REHA,!SI,~~~~~~~ON tNSTITU U 

tJ(J! JI l!l!lN.lk' (t\II, Extt- ' l.t!tk lhllk. AR 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 
" . 

·' 

james W.Johnson, a retired Baptist pastor 
and member of Lakeside Church in Hot 
Springs, cc:Jebr:ucd 50 yoar.t in the ministry 
M:~rCh 29. He: has p:lSiorcd in Sherwood, 
OcWiu , Rover and Lonoke. 

David Wesley of Sidney began serving as 
pas to r of Salado Church March 15 . He and 
his wife, j an , are parents o f two daughters, 
Sar:th ::md R:l:chel . 

AU en Thrasher has been named minister
:u-l:a.rgc b}' First Church of Booneville. He 
m;~.)' be contacted through the church for 
revivals, conferences 2nd seminars. 

Louis Criswell, \v ho has been scn •ing as 
minister of music at Baring Cross Church 
in North Little Rock, has been named by 
the church as 25Socl:ue pastor with respon
sibilities for senior adults and act ivities. 
jon Woods, who has been serv ing the 
church has minister of youth and 2ctivities, 
has been named as associate pastor with 
responsibilities for you1h and o utreach . 

Donia St:anage \vas commissioned March 
22 b)' Lakeside Church in Hot Springs as 
a Mission Service Corps volunteer. Her area 
of serv ice will be centered around the local 
Crisis Pregnancy Resource Center, where 
she serves 2s director. In addi tion, Sunage 
also directs 2 ''Freedom in Christ" 
ou treach from the church , ministering to 
those who have chemical dependency and 
co-dependency. Pa rticipating in the com· 
missio ni ng se rvice were Pastor Ronnie 
Rogers , Associate l~stor Harris Shuffield 
and deacons of the church. She was given 
a certificate of commission at the close of 
the service. 

Don Travis has retired as pastor o f 
Ebenezer Church. El Do rado. 

Doug Hixson was o rdained to the gospel 
ministry Feb. 2 by Jessieville Church when: 
he serves as you th minister. L.W. Hixson 
preached the ordination sermon. 

Kirk Crawford is serving as pastor of 
Mount Zion Church, Concord. 

james Griffin is serving as interim pastor 
of Quilman Church . 

Tim Ballard has joined the staff ofThmbl· 
ing Shoals Church as routh director. He is 
a student 21 the Uni versil y of Central 
Arkansas. 
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Randy Hogan is serving as pastor o f First 
Church of Waldron , going thci:iMfbm Con
cord C~2pel, V2n Buren. 

Pat Hovis Is serv ing as pasto r of First 
Church o f JUvenden. 

Steve Bennett Is serving 2s p2sto r o f Har
mony Church, P:lr:tgould. 

Al..-nold Teet has resigned 2s interim p2sto r 
of Cad ron Ridge Church , Conwar to serve: 
as pastor of Zion Church , ConW2)'· 

Roo A. Ladd was ordained March 15 as bi· 
vocational paslOr of Mandeville Church . 
l?-dd recent!)' came to the church fro m 
Concord Church in 'J)'lcr. Texas. He and his 
wife, Tonya, have lhree ch ildren , Th.ra. 
Todd, and Tommy. 

Ev~r~tt and Lou W~st, Ark2nsas natives 
who have been serving churches in New 
Mexico and Arizona in the areas o f music 
and educatio n , have retired in No rth lit · 
tic: Rock where the)' joined Remount 
Church . 

Jane Mobley began serving 1\hrch 15 as 
youlh 2nd aclivities director fo r Remount 

Church , North liule Rock . She previously 
served o n the staff of Runyan First Church , 
North little: Rock . 

Obituaries 
Geneva House Ross o f Jones Mill , 
formerly of Ho lly Springs, died March 20 
at age 81. She was the widow of Homer 
Ross. Her funer:tl services wen: held March 
22 in Ho lly Springs Church when: she was 
a member. Survivors include :i d2ughter. 
Atha Faye Mahan, of Sparkman; two 
brothers; nine grandchjldren; 23 grcu
grandchildrc:n : and one great-great 
gr:tndchi ld . 

WiJHam Ernes t Bray, a former member 
of Remo unl Church in Norlh Little Rock 
and principal of lynn High School , W2S 
killed in a head-on collision Feb. 28. An or
dained minister, he had pastored several 
churches in Missouri . Survivors include his 
wife, Kat h)', and two daughters, Karen 2nd 
Kimberly, all of Myrtle, Mo.; his parents, 
Thomas and Clorean Br:ty of Jackson , Mo.; 
two brothers; three sisters; and his mater
nal grandmother, Rhoda K2ylor of Jackson-

Oakwood Church, North Little Rock, held a noteburnfng March 22. In 1985, the church 
purchased seven acres and a house for a parsonage and future expansion. The con
gregatlo" paid S75,000for tbe property; S65,000 was financed. In March 1992, the 
church paid the note off eight years early. The congregation Is now debt free. Special 
guests for the occasion were North Pulaski Association Director of Missions Marvin 
Peters ami Editor j . Everett Sneed, who delivered the morning m essage. Pictured (left 
to right) are Mike j ohnson, long-range planning commlllee chainnan; jay Gentry, 
a tmstee who slgnetltbe note;.LIIIIe Mae Zlnk, wbose fatber gave land on which the 
church Is erected; Pastor james Martin; ami jolm Breuczynskl, a cr~rretll trustee. 
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ville. The Lynn School S)'Stem has 
cst2blished :a schol:arship fund when: 
me:morials m:a)' be m:adc. 

Kelli jo Simpson of Shcrld:an, 18. a stu
de:nt :at the University of Ccntr.:ll Ark:ansas 
amd a member of First Church in Shcrid:m, 
d ied March 30. Her funenl sen •ices were 
held April 2 at Park Hill Church in North 
Little Rock. Survivors arc her parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Simpson; a sister, Amanda 
Simpson; a stepbrother. Page Rochelle; and 
2 stepsister, Callie Rochelle; all or Sheri<bn: 
her gr.andparents. Mr. 2nd Mrs. Charles 
Simpson, :and Mr. and Mrs. Morris j ackson, 
211 o f No rth little Rock; and tier step
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Wallace: 
o f Wright . Memorials may be made to First 
Church of Sheridan . 

MackS. Brown Sr. o f North Liulc Rock , 
2 retired Southern Baptist minister, died 
M:arch 27 :at age 64. He w:ts a member of 
Hi&hway Church in North Little Rock. Sur
' ' ivors include his wife, Ger.:~: I dine Bradley 
Brown; two sons, Do ug Brown and Dan
ny Drown, both of North l.ittlc Rock: three 
daughters. Orc:nda Mobbs of Greenbrier, 
Ikcky Harrison of Hampton. and Ruth Ann 
Yo rk of North Little Rock: a brother; a 
sister: and 10 gr.:mdchilctr('n 

Briefly . · · 

Valley Church in Searcy held a spring 
rcviv;tl March 1-4 that rcsuhcd in three pro
fessio ns o r faith , o ne commitment to full
time ChristiaO service, o ne commitment to 
)'Omh ministry, and one by stl.temcnt. Don 
Betts ofV:andalia, Ohio. w~s the evangelist. 
nert Thomas is pasto r. 

El Dorado First Church held a rcvi\':tl 
Feb. 16-19 that resuhed in 18 5 decisio ns. 
Rick Stanley. t.·vangelist, also spoke to 2,000 
students in El Dorado High School and 
Rogers and Barton Midd le Schools. Floyd 
Lewis. j r. is pasto r. 

Magnolia Church in Crosscu is in revival 
April 6-10 with Jim Richards, pastor of 
Southministcr Church in B:aton Rouge. La., 
and a member o f the SBC Christian Lik 
Commission, as guest preacher. Gene 
Thomas is pastor. 

Monticello Second Church passed a 
resolution March 11 , opposing homosex
uality and the actions o r the Olin T, Binklc.:y 
Memorial and the: Pullen Memo rial Chur
ches in North Carolina. Keith Orickdl is 
p:tSto r. 
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Clur1cston First Church held a We Care 
Crusade March 1-6 with WiUiam Blackburn 
of Fort Smith :.s C'\12ngclist and Alan Mor· 
rison of Van Buren as worship leader. Tlu; 
I"C\'ivaJ resulted in 50 professions of faith 
2nd 27 other decisions. Mike Love Is pastor. 

East Side Church in Osceola has launch
ed numerous new ministries that include 
a Sunday morning Children's Church wilh 
Tony Moore and Karen Brew er ::as leaders, 
a Wednesday e\'ening children"s choir with 

Arkansas Baptist 
Senior Adult 
Convention 

May 18-20 
Little Rock, Ark. 

Five Exciting Sessions 
0 Monday 

Registration Open 2 p.m. 
Evening Session . .. 6:30 p.m. 

0 Tuesday 
8:30 a.m., I:JO p.m. , 7 p.m. 

0 Wednesday 
&J().IJ:JO a.m. 

Program Features 

0 Inspirational Messages by 
Bob Nomran, Jack And 
Shirley Gulledge 

0 Soul Stirring Music by 
Russell Newport 

tun:n Brewer as director. a 12pc ministry 
for shut-ins, and :t bus minlstr)' for ~nlor 
adults. The church :tlso is renO\•::tting the 
nurser)' and has c:arpctcd the sanctuary. 

U:on:ud Street Church in Hot Springs 
held a recent crus.:adc that rcsullcd in 51 
professions of faith , 21 on assurance of 
salvation, and 10 rc~cdications. William 
Blackburn of Fort Smith was t.v.mgclist :tnd 
john Dresbach o f j o nesbo ro was music 
e\•angelist . Ch:trles Mays is pastor. 

0 " Words of Wisdom for Senior 
Adults" From Clyde and Archie 

Russt/1 Newport Qyde and Arrhlt 

Registration Fee $10 
0 Testimonies, Drama, Skits, Sr. 

Adult Choirs, & much more .. . 

Note: For Special Group Rates For Housing ... 
Call Housing Bureau t-800-844-4781, exl. 1139 

To Register Call or Write: Senior Adult Convention 
P. 0. Box 552 • Lillie Rock, AR 72203 

Phone 376-4791, exl. 5160 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention 
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Springdale First Church began Its week-, visitors and P.rt:senting them with a loaf of 
ly television national broadcast o f D:~ySt2r brc:ad, symbolizing jesus 2!i the bread of 
March 23 on Nalional ACfS Broadcast :md life, :and a handsake that S)•mbolizcs the 
the National Family Net Broadc2.st. Ro nnie human touch :and compassion. 
w. Floyd is pastor. 

Hamburg FJrst Church deacon ministry 
recently voted unanimously to begin 2 

ministry to the Spanish speaking in the 
Hamburg aret. TI1ls will be the first church 
in Ashley County Association to launch 
such a ministry. 

Swifton Church recently ordained Dan
ny Fca.rs · and Everett Richardson to the 
deacon ministry. 

Fayetteville First Church has formed a 
clowning troop as an o utreach ministry to 
children and yoUih and in nursing homes. 

HUidale Church at Alexander broke 
ground ·March 1 for the first unit of their 
new building. Speakers were Hugh Owen 
and James Swcdcnburg. 

Hurricane Lake Church at Denton has 
begun work on a new building that will 
house six Sunday School rooms. Charles 
Holcomb is pastor. · 

North Main Church . in Sheridan has 
organizCd a Woman's Mission'ary Union 
with linda Holmes as director. 

Salem Church in Denton held a commis
sioning service April 5 for Boyd and Rhon
da Hall who have been appointed to serve 
as missionaries in Africa 

Paragould First Chwch honort'd Charles 
Bowers Much 29 who is retiring as ch2ir· 
man of ush~rs. following 25 years of 
service.· 

Hot Springs First Church observed loyal 
Rowe D.:ay March 22, recognizing 30 years 
of service as "Keeper of the Keys." 

jonesboro Central Church sanctuary 
choir will present " How Grc:it Thou Art," 
a musical dram2 2bout Jesus' l2st d2)'S on 
the earth, Saturday, April 25, at 7 p.m . and 
Sunday, April 26, at both 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Ric Hum w ill be director. 

Fordyce First Church Women's Ministry 
will hold their spring meeting April 6. 
Doric Van Stone, a noted author and 
speaker, will be guest speaker. 

Park Hill Church in Norlh little Rock 
music ministry is holding a Greater little 
ROck Easter Pageant April 11-12 at the 
North little Ro~k High School East Cam
pus auditorium. This life o f Christ pageant 
with a full biblical drama, sets. and 
costumes will feature the sanctuary choir 
and a 23-pic::ce orchestra. Performances. for 
which complimentary tickets are available, 
will be at 7 p.m. Joe A. Fitzpatrick will be 
director. 

Mcna First Church ordained Bill Plunkett 
Nrtdeton Church in Jonesboro has laun- and Huck Van Scyoc to the deacon ministry 
chcd, a Brca? of life ministry, contacting March 29. 

Minirth-Meier-Rice 
Clinic, P .A. 

When Life Raises Com'plicated Questions You Need Clear Simple 
Answers. Let Us Help You Face The Future With Hope. 

Choose psychiatric and counseling services based on ·a Christian Foundation. 

Call the MINIRTH-MEIER-RICE Clinic 
Robert L. Rice, M.D., Clinic Director 

Andy Powell, M.D. John O'Arezzo, Th. M., L.A.C. 
Sheldon McWilliams, Ph.D. Jeffrey Vannice, Ph.D. 
Joan Hemingway, M.S.W.L.C.S.W. Jody Nichols, M.S.W.L.C.S.W. 
Doug Damron, M.S., L.P.C. Glenda Grigson, M.S., L.P.E. 
Dennis Tribulak, M.S., L.P.C. Ron McCafferty, M.S.W.L.C.S.W. 
Hazel Farris, M.S.W., L.M.S.W. H. Darlene Daly, M.A., L.A.C. 

INPATIENT UNIT OUTPATIENT CLINIC 
Behaveoral Medic1ne Center 1·800-488-4769 
located at Baptes t Memonal 10801 Executeve Center Dnve 
Med1cal Center Su1te 305 
N l•ttle Rock, AR little Rock, AR 72211 

local Calls: 225-0576 
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Classifieds --

For Sale-1964 Suburban Flexible 49 
passenger bus. Has a rebuilt Detroit 
engine; safety brakes, new upholstery. Con
tact Bob Shelton, Alma First Baptist 
Church, (501) 632-2020. 

Needed-Music and Youth Director. If 
interested send resume to Personnel Com
mittee, Pickles Gap Baptist Church. 
#2 Pickles Gap Road, Conway, AR 72032. ., 
Seeking-Full-lime person to develop and 
co-ordinate youth/children ministries and 
activities. Send resume to Valley Baptist 
Church, Search Committee, P. 0 . Box 593, 
Searcy, AR 72143. 

Easter Special-Plastic eggs complete 
with toys. 250 ct./case at .15 per egg. 
501-279-2493. .. 

Position Available-Mission Pastor 
(full-time). Send resume to Tim Prock, 
Pasior or Missions Committee, Concord 
Baptist Church, Rt. 1, Box 503, Van Buren, 
AR 72956. "' 

Needed-Part-time music director. Send 
resume to First Baptist Church, P.o. Box 91, 
Plumervllle, AR 72127. 

For Sale-Allen Organ 3160 Orawknob 
AGO console, custom oak finish, 8 speaker 
cabinets, 32 speaking stops. $18.500. 
501-751-4523. Music Department. .w 

Let's Go-!'To Russia with God's Love." 
Evangelist Charles Chatman Is forfl)lng a 
crusade team of pastors and laypersons gc> 
ing to Moscow, St. Petersburg, and L'vov, 
June 15-26, 1992. The door is open, we 
must walk through ill Receive full detailed 
brochure. ·Charles Chatman Evangelistic 
Associaiion, 5169Longhorn Troil, St. Louis, 
MO 63033. 314-355-5444. , ""' 

Needed-Youth Director. Send resume to 
Beech Street Baptist Church, P.O. Box 408, 
Gurdon, AR 71743. 

Organist Wanted-Saint Andrew 
Methodist in little Rock. Call 562-1891 . ., 

Free....!' Shame on Me." LSASE Chasl ian 
Petticoat, Dept. 202, 305 S. Cypress, 
Beebe, AR 72012. 

Free-!'Bear with Me." LSASE Chastain 
Petticoat, Dept 203, 305 S. Cypress, Beebe, 
AR 72012. ' 

Clautlled ed1 mu11 be IWbmltted In wrttlng to the ABN ol· 
lie• no leN than to d..,.. prlol' to the d.Me ol publlutlon 
deti!Wd. A cl"leck or money oro.,. In the pn:~per _.nt, 
llflllred I I H CIOII per word, mull be Included, Multlpll ln
Mr11onl of the Mmlld mu11 be ptld lor In ldvanc.. The 
ABN rHifV'II thenghtlor.fee!M'fldblcalllof W'IIU!tlbl1 
~b)ect metter. Cl"tlllld ldl will be lnllf1ed on • lf'IC .. 
.velllbl1 b11l1. No lndor..menl 11,- the ABN J1 Implied. 
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BSU director at 
Garland County 

Beverly Cooke began he r dudes :as p:an 
tlmc: Baptist Studc:m Union dl~ctor at 
G:ul:md County Community College in 
Hot Springs on March 
I. She l5 a gnduatc: 
of Mary w.tshington 
College (Frcdricks
burg) of the Universi
ty of Virginia; Grorgc: 
Mason Un ivc: rs il y, 
Falrfa:c: , Va .; and is 
currcml y c::nrolkd at 
Midwestern Baptist 
Theological Sc:mi
nuy. She h2S been :a 
dc:mc:nrary school Cooke 
te:~chc:r in Nebraska and Virgi nia , :md is a 
ccnificd M2stCrLifc: leader. 

Cooke: is a member of 82rcclona Road 
Church in Hot Springs Village. She: is mar
ried to Ernest Cookc jr., :tnd thc.-y haw two 
children and two grandchildren. 

joint Fellowship 
meets in Arkadelphia 

On Feb. 9. more than 300 N:uional and 
Southern Baptists gathered at Greater Ple:l
sam Hill Missionary Baptist Church in 
Ark:ldclph la fo r a j o int Baptisl fe llowship 
Se rvice. The service was hosted by the 
local Bapt ist churches o f b01h denornin:l· 
tio ns and the Red River Baptist Associ:uion 
and Southwest District Association. 

A.W. 1Crry, pastor of Mount Olive Mis
sionary Baptist Church . brought a devo
tional mc::ditation , and lynn Wo rthen . 
p:uaor of Arkadelphia First Baptist Church , 
brought the evening sermon. 

Ron Browning was the host pastor. Red 
River Baptist Assoca tio n di rec10r of mis
sio ns is Maurice l. Hitt . 

Mississippi River 
ministry convocation 

The Mississippi River Ministry w ill hold 
a convocation Aug. 7-8 at Eudora Baptist 
Church in Memphis, 1Cnn. The ministry is 
sponsored by missions departmcms in 
seven sutc conventions , Ho me Mission 
Board, Woman's Missionary Union, and the 
Brolhcrhood Commission . The purpose of 
1hc:: con vocal io n is 10 acquaim church and 
associalional leaders wilh I he needs of I he 
region , share resources and models for 
minls1ry, and develop a net wo rk of 
volunteers and minis1ry p rojects. 

For mo re informalion on the convoca
tion , COni:J.ct Tomm)' Goode, ABSC. P.O. 
Box 552, Little Rock. AR 72203; telephone 
376-4791, ex t. 5249. 
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Raising kids alone how both parents can postivel)' innuence 
their kids aftc::r the divorce. and (4) Vlslt:J.· 
tion: making il work for children and 
parems. '1\.\•o other sessions will be entitl
ed: Building yo ur child's self-es teem 
1hrough communic:uion, and Docs your 
child's age :u the lime: of di"orce matter? 

" R:tising Kids Alone .. is the focus for a 
singk parcm workshop to be held :u Im
manuel Church, Little Rock. on Sa(Un:b}r, 
April 25. from 8 :30a.m. unlit 3 p.m. Ses
sions are t:argcccd toward single parenting 
by dh•orcc, but could be: adapted 10 other 
fomlS of single parenting. Sessions include: 
(I) After di\'orcc: suppo rt for the next step, 
(2) Children of divorce: cre:ati \'d)' respon
di ng 10 !heir needs. (3) Working rogc1her: 

lunch will be scrw:d, and child care 
1hrough si:<lh gr:tdc Wl ll be pro,•ided, but 
rescr\':Uions mus1 be made b)' April 20. Fo r 
more detai ls. call Dianne Swaim at 
376-3071 or 83·1-5843. 

~ 
PASToR/DEACON ~T 

"How to Build and Maintain Healthy Relationships 
in the Church" 

May 1·2, 1992 
camp Paron 

Begl.n3 rrldny, May l, with supper at 6:00. ~nd!l Saturday, Ma.y 2, with lunch. 

Cost: · $32.00 
(Includes three meals. lodging and co n ference materta\s) 

Reservations must be made by April 17, 1992. 

ll.oberl Sbe rflel d - -, 
Tlu. .WIIIlliUV 

oj Uaptt.tt o .. aa:uu 
Con•u lt•nt 

Church Admlnl•tr•tlon 
I)Epi .. IS,SIS 

Topics: 

Nature of Conflict. 
What causes conflict? 
Co nfli ct w ithin t he church . 

Christ Impacting conflict. 
Pu tting Christian l ove In t o action. 
How deaco ns r e l ate to church conflict. 

Preventi on strateg ies. 

COordinated b)' 
Church Lcadef":'hlp Support Department. AMC 

1".0. &ox ~~2. LltUe Rock. AR 7220~ 
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Arkansas WMU President Marjorie Grober, natlonai\VMU Associate Executive Direc
tor june lVbltlow, and Arka,sas WMU Executive Director julia Ketner. 

Called and Accountable 
1992 Woman 's Missionary Union Annual Meeting 
by J . Everett Sneed 
SBC 'll'om:tn"s Ml u lo n:try Unio n 

" Enormous arc the changes that come 
o n a person who is on miss ion." declared 
ABSC Executive Directo r Moore to the 
more than 650 who auended the 1992 
Arkansas Baptist Woman's Miss ionar r 
Union annua l meeting. Dr. Moore, mis
sionaries, vo lunteer miss ionarit:s. :tnd 
others develo ped the theme "Called and 
Accou ntable 10 . ·· fo r the meeting that 
convened at Fi rst Church. Lilli<.- Rock, 
March 20-2 1. 

~toore, in his closing message, ch:tllcng
ed the women to " Be on Miss ion ." H:w· 
ing just received the news that Ke ith P:uks 
had announced his retirement . he sug
gesred that , "'We will hear all kinds o f 
statements about Dr. P:lrks' resignation . 
Some may be true and some ma)' be fa lse. 
Yo ur role is to help Sl:lbilizc miss ion sup 
port in yo ur church d uring thi s time. We 
need to remember that our miss ion pro· 
gram is larger th:m one man o r o ne boa rd 
of trustees. We have never had to have :t 
perfect mission board, mission board presi
dent , o r missionaries to feel th:lt we could 
give our suppo rt .'' 

Moore went o n to say th:u no ci r
cumstance "can change o ur God gh•en 
responsibility for getting the gospel out to 
all o f the world .'' 

He concluded by challenging the wo men 
o f the Woman's Missionary Unio n to prJy. 
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'"No group of people is more suited for fac
ing this crisis than yo u. because o f your 
o_ngoi.~g commitmem to pr.1y for mis· 
SIOnS. 

Numerous miss ionaries and \'Olunteers 
shared their own personal respo nse as to 
what it means to be "Call ed and Accoun · 
table." 

James and Lo uise Brillhart , wid how 
God c:1\led them to be missionaries in Togo. 
Dr. Brillhart , a physician , said , ""M y ca ll 
started when I visited a hospital in West 
Africa . Much of wh:H I saw would be 
discouraging.'' 

Brillhart wem on to tell of a bab)' that 
was born in very primilivc conditions and 
his assisting in resusc itation of the baby. 
During the night the baby died . He was not 
called to assist and did not learn of rh e 
death o f the infam until the nex t morning. 
He said , " I thought there arc many who arc 
in need of physica l help who have neve r 
hcud the gospel.'' 

Louise, who grew up in North Little 
Roc}:, became a Chri sti an wh ile she was 
young. Afu:? her husband finishCd medical 
school. they moved to New Orleans. They 
made a miss io n trip toiether but still did 
not feel strong about becoming mis
sionaries. At Ridgecrest, both responded to 
the ca ll to go as miss ionaries. Their work 
in a church in cast Nc.:w Orleans caused the 
chalknge to grow. The fina l confirmati on 
that they we re to be missioti :uies came on 

2 mission trip to Gu2tcm2l:a . 
One group o f Baptist Young Women 

Entez-pz-iscrs sh2rcd their ,experiences 
rel2tc:d to their tdp to the foz-mez- Soviet 
Union. The fouz- women went to witness 
and dis tribute Bibles sho rtl y :Utez- the 2t · 
tempted coup. Additio n2ll y, many of them 
h2d faced pci"Son21 problems with famil)', 
2s well 2..5 obuining the needed funds. 

In o rder to be 211 Enterpriser Abro2d, the 
young women were «:qui red to be involv
ed in 60 ho urs of tra.ining and do 2 mis
sion action project similar to the one they 
did in Russ ia. In Russia , they distributed 
Bibles, did puppet shows and flannel 
gra.phs. They discovered that the people in 
Russia were hungry for the Word of God 
and the gospel. 

Carroll and jackie Shaw shared their c21I 
to be foreign missionaries and reported on 
their work in South Africa. He said , "We 
arc called to a country in turmo il. but we 
are to wi1ncss, disciple. and plant chur
ches.'' 

j ackie said that she was call ed as a 
teenager. When she asked her pasto r, 
"What sho uld I do?" He replied, "Study 
and prepare." She went to Howard Payne 
University in Brownwood , Texas, on a 
WMU scholarship, and it was there th at she 
met her future husband. 

Carroll was saved as a 1eenagcr. but since 
he had relatives who we re Baptist 
preachers and saw the difficulty of 
mini stry, he was determined to not be a 
preacher. He was going to be a medical 
doctor. In college when he finally sur
rendered to the ministry, he called and told 
his mother who said . " I knew all the time 
that you wou ld be a preacher." He said, 
" Wh)' didn't you tell me?" She replied , 
" You had to find ou t for yourself." 

The couple served fo r 19 years in 
Rhodesia prior to feeling a call to South 
Afri ca . The first 10 years in South Africa 
they se rved with the evangelism depart· 
ment of the Baptist Union . The last three 
years thCy have worked with churches in 
the convent ion. 

South Africa is a land o f diversity and 
change. The Communist party is very ' 
strong , but the country is ve ry open. 
Because of the factiona l fighting. death is 
;all around them. 

The Shaws said that sever-.al men from 
Arkansas came to Zulu land and assisted in 
starting a new work. The Shaw's conclud
ed b)' cncoura.ging the women to cont inue 
to be "Called and Account:~ble to Missions 
Around the World ." 

A group of Actecn Activatoi"S served in 
Guatemala in :Ju ly, 199 1. In order to be an 
Acteet:t Activator Abroad , a girl must be 16 
years of age or have completed the _IOth 
grade. She also must have been an Activator 
in the United States, as well as have a 
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minimum of 50 ho urs of training. The girls 
that wem to Guatema.la had approximate
ly 200 hours of training. 

{n Guatemala , they m:tde prcscnutions 
in nve churches, four new mission sites, 
and three schools. This included 12 pup
pet presentations. two puppet clinics . .and 
~sisting in tr.&ining Guatemalans m make 
hand hdd puppets so they could continue 
to prc:scm the gospel in their community. 
The C\'C:nt had a profound impact o n e:tch 
of the Actccns who shared with those :tt
tcnding the WMU Annu:a.l Meeting the pro
blems in prc:p:tring for the trip and the joy 
they experienced 2s 2 result of the 
endeavor. 

j ames and Louise Brillhart, missionaries 
to Togo. gaw their missions testimon ies. 

Alma McClendon , reti red missionary to 
Alaska, said, "God showed me what he 
wa nted me to do before I was age six: ." 

At age six , McClendon nc.:vcr aucnded 
church. There were o nl y tn ils in the cx
cecd ingly run t sectio n of Ark3nsas where 
she wou ld walk miles to catch the school 
bus. There was oni)' o ne commu niq• 
church in the area . One Sundar a mont h 
an all day singing was held at thi s church. 
One Sunday a lady in the comm~nity 

started Sunday School fo r the child ren. 
Fo rt )' years later, when Mrs. McClendon 

and her husband were serving on the 
Prince of Wa les Island , Alaska, she fo und 
a situat io n very similar to the one th:u sh~ 
had grown up in. She said , "God was 
preparing me fo r this missio n o pport uni
ty." 

The Prince of Wa les Island had 12 logg
ing camps in the area . Lewis McClendo n. 
Alma's husband, conducted adu lt ll ible 
stud ies and she worked with the childre n. 
There is now an active.:: church o n thc 
island . 

Sandy Wisdom. associate in charge o f 
Girls' in Actio n and Mission Friends for 
Arka nsas WMU. led a discussion ent it led , 
" lle Available." In this feat ure. a ret ired mis
sio nary to Brazi l, Bt:tt)' Spicgcl; a Christian 
Service;: Corps lntcrnationa l worker in 
China, Thannis Phill ips; a Christi an soc ial 
ministries consultant , Diana Lt::wis; and a 
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two-year home: missions ,·oluntccr (US-2), 
Amy Hc:stcr, presented the \'2rious ty~ of 
opportunities that a.re available around the 
world for career miss io nari es and 
vo lunteers. , 

The Bible teacher for the :tnnual meet·ing 
w~s jimm)' llarreminc, ABSC Missions 
Department director, who devc:lopcd the 
theme "Called and Account:2bk." In his 
messages, he indic:ned that ~'C:f)' Christian 
is c:a.llcd to serve (Lk. 8 :1-3). Those who arc 
called are gifted {I Co. 12:4-11), cntpo\\-ered 
(Ac. 1:8), and accountable (Ez . 33:7·9). 

In ll:trrcntinc's nrst message, he listcd 
St."vcnl conclusions rcg:uding the strengths 
o f women. First , he said women o ften do 
their best work o ut of the church. He 
observed th :n the woml'n went with jesus 
when he left the S)'nagoguc. 

Second, wo men o ften make strange 
friendships. This enables them to reach in · 
d ividuals that men never would be able to 
win. 

Thi rd, women :ue able to get a war with 
th ings that men cannot. In a world fu ll of 
hu rt , women o ften have o pencd doors 
through which they can enter. 

He concluded th is first message by 
ch:tll enging wo men to use their oppo r
tu nities. He said , " It is rour rcsponsi bilit )' 
to enter open doors." 

During each of the four sessions. June 
Whitlow. associ:ue executive di recto r o f 
SllC WMU, led a st.-gmcnt on prayer. In cach 
p resentatio n she introduced it b}' talking 
abou t some of the d ynamics involvcd in 
praye r. She s:1id th:u j esus taught in
d ividuals how to pny and listed as four 
keys to true prayer: ( I) pny for )'Our 
enemies. (2) find a secludcd place fo r 
pnyer, (3) don' t say the"same wo rds O\•er 
and over again. and (4) if ) 'OU want 
something. ask fo r it. 

Whitlow concluded each segment by 
directi ng the prayers of those p resent . She 
directed them to pn)' intercessory pr:1yers. 
to pr:l}' that they wo uld be will ing to 
sacrincc and be unined. Shc also di rected 
them to pr.l)' for spec ific needs such as 
Southern Baptists develo p ing regular 
prayer for missions :tnd wo rld t.-vangclism . 
to pray for the Fo reign Miss io n Board 
trustees and Dr. Keith Parks , and to pr.ay 
fo r the 16-member committee which is 
developing a course of action in the future 
fo r \V~·fU. 

Each o f the four sessio ns was opcncd 
wit h a "Reflection" by Sail )' Johnson, First 
Church, Litt le Rock . She p resented 
d ramatic presentations. depicting portions 
of the lives o f outstandi ng womcn in the 
lliblc. Amo ng these were Hannah (the 
mather o f Samuel), Esther. Naomi, and 
Maq• Magdalene. Each scssion also was 
closed with a response :md a challenge to 
commit ment . 

June 22-25 
Ouachita Baptist University 

Arkadelphia, Af!<ansas 

For children who have 
completed grades 4, 5 or 6. 

Limited to first 600 registrants 

Worship Leaders: 
Mary Ann and Joe Marsden 

Emphasis: 
Instruments in Worship 
The Family in Leadership 

Fees: Camper SSO, Counselor $45 

To Register, send $25 per person 
by May 25. 

Obtain a registration form from the 
Church Music Dept . 

501-376-4791 . ext . 5121. 

Sponsored by the Church Music Dept~ ABSC 

Join Us in Eudora for the 
6th Annual Arkansas 

Catfish Festival 
MayS & 9 

Good Clean Family Fun 
-1 Friday is Gospel Night 

Crafts. Exhibits, Shows 
Food, Contests , Tours 

Bring a Bus Load fo r 
Spring Fun Everyone can Enjoy 
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NATION 
COOPERATIVE BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP 

Agencies decide not to exhibit 
by Herb Hollinger 
lbpth.tP~ 

NASHVIlLE (BP}-Fivc SOuthern Baptist 
agencies which had earlier lndlcucd they 
would have exhibics at the Cooperative 
Baptist Fellowship :ulnual meeting In FoM 
Wonh, ToctS, April 30-May 2, h2Vc dccid
cd this week not to do so. 

The Cooper.uJvc Baptlst FciJowshlp is an 
organization cre:ucd last year in Adanu. 
composed of modcr:uc Somhcrn Baptist 
churches 211d individuals who arc critical 
o f current conservative Southern Baptist 
Convention leadership. 

The Sunday School Board, Brotherhood 
Commission, Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Midwestern B:tptist 
Thcologlcal Seminary and New Orleans 
Baptist Theological Seminary told Baptist 
Press they have decided not to have 2n ex
hibll :u the Fellowship's Resource Fair, set 
for Fort Worth's T:ur:mt Count}' Conven
tio n Center. The Fellowship c:arllcr said 
more thlln 100 vendon were expected to 
display resources for churches and 
individuals. 

j ohn Hewett , an Asheville. N.C., pastor 
and moderator of the Fellowship, said "we 
deeply regret " the decision b)' the SBC 
agencies. 

" We had hoped to provide those atten
ding the widest possible c:xposure to Chris
tian resources for ministry, m ission, educa
tion and CY2ngelism," Hewett said. " We 
will make the v:~cated space av:~ilable to 
othcr a.hlbltors whose. publications and 
ministries fit , thc overall goals of the 
Fellowship.'' 

An Invitation has been extended to those 
SBC agencies fo r the fellowship's 1993 
meeting in Atlanta, Hewett said. 

sse agencies still planning to exhibit are 
the Annuity Boa.rd, Radio md Television 
Commissio n , as well as an Individual ex
hibit by Southern Seminary. Four of the sl.x 
SBC seminaries - Midwcstern, New 
Orleans, Southern and Southwestern -
had pl:mncd to usc the Ja.rgc commo n 
display exhibited regularly at SOC annual 
meetings. Woman's Missio nary Union. an 
auxiliary to the SBC, also pl~ns to exhibit 
21 the fair. 

James T. Draper Jr .. president of t.he Sun
d:l.y School Board, said afte r cv:lluating 
"our c:arlier decision ... I h2'"-e decided we 
will n ot go forwud with our a.hibit 
plans .... Cooptr:uive Baptist Fellowship 
promotional materials advoate bypuslng 
a.isting Cooperative Program channels." 

The Brotherhood Commission said it 
had not officially registered u 2n exhibitor 
w ith the CBF, no r scm money for a space. 

" We had made an internal decisio n robe 
there," Mike D2y. director of church and 
denomination:ll relations, said. However. 
commissio n ofOcials decided March 31 not 
to participate. 

A spokesman fo r New Orleans Semin2ry 
told Baptist Press simply, ''We ha'"-e chang
ed o ur miods. We no longer plm co exhibit 
at the CBF meeting." 

A spokesman fo r SOuthwestcrn first to ld 
Baptist Press the seminary would have 
some kind o f exhibit but later called to sa}' 
the seminary would no t have an exhibit at 
all. SOuthwestern's n:uion:~.l alumni associa
tion does plan to host a breakfu t during 
the CBF meeting. 

Southern Seminary officials told Baptist 
Press. u of ~brch 31, their plans remain 
the same. 

RIVENDELL PSYCHIATRIC CENTER presents 

"A DAY WITH SCOTT PECK" 
Internationally known psychiatrist and best-selling author of The Road Less 
Traveled will present a workshop on "Growing Up Painfully," "Blame and 
Forgiveness, "Togetherness and Separateness. " 

THURSDAY, APRIL 23 from 8:30 -4:00p.m. 

Pulaski Heights United Methodist Church 

Advance registration is required. Pre-payment guarantees seating. 
($25.00 conference fee incl~des lunch.) 

• I 

CALL 1-800-264-5640 to register. 
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March CP down 
NASHVILlE (BP)-The SBC Cooper.ulve 

Program rou.l received by the Executive 
Commitu~e for March dropJXd more than 
7 percent and design:ued gifts more than 
22 pcrcem, according to Harold C. Ben
nett, Executi\'e Comminee president. 

HowC\'cr, for the SBC fiscal year- Oct. 
I through March 31 -the tot21 for both 
Cooperative Program and designated gifts 
remained more than $ t million ahead of 
the comparable JXriod of 1990-91. 

CP touts for March were $12,246.492 
compared to last year of $13,219,744. The 
7.36 percent drop is 1973,252. Year-to-cb.te 
for the CP is 170,200,901 compared to 
1990·91 year-to-date of $71,543,354 which 
is a 1.88 percent decrease o r $1,342,452. 

Dcsignated_gifts for the month also feU, 
22 .59 percent . with M:uch 1992 at 
514,704 ,765 compared to last }'Car of 
518,995.700. The year-to-date designated 
totals were still up with S80,918,178 for 
this fiscal year compared to 178,221,160 in 
1990·91. 

Designated contributions include the 
Lottie Moon Ch ristmas Offering for 
Foreign Miss ions, the Annie Armstrong 
Eas ter Offering for Home Missions, world 
hunger and other special gifts. 

Educators to hold 
national meeting 

FORT WORTH-Southwestern Baptist 
Religious Educ:uion Association President 
Royce Rose and SWBREA officers have 
completed program plans for the assoca
tion's 1992 meet.ing, to be held on the cam
pus of Southwestern Seminary on Aug. 
10-12. The theme of this year's meeting, 

The Arkansas Baptist's 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co. , Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
8()().526-9663 FAX:501-234-6475 
Also: Laminated wood arches, beams and decking. 

Bible Campground/Youth Facilities 
Lake Hamilton Bible Campground 
6191 Cenlral Ave. 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Call 501-525·8204 
On the lake, canoes, sleeps 250, dining room, 
auditorium, air cond.-write lor a brochure. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 

Electrical Contractors (cont.) 
Harviii-Byrd ~eetrlc Co.,lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Streel 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501-623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender • State Farm Ins. 
Auto· Lile- Home- Health- Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
•Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982·9456 or 835·8150 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 318-251-0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

''Amicipating/Confronting the Challenge of ~~~~~~~·~pilll·~ ..... ~~~;;;;;~~;;;;;;~~ Change," will focus on changes uking 
place in religious education, how to predict 
it and how to do something about it. ll,, .... ;;a..t.IL;I.I,&;I!Io,;,jlo,;.,a,.; .... ..,.;:.I,;;;;J,;;;I.I~~Iii::.I,;;;J,,I.I,.&.II,;...,;;;Ii,;,. 

Registration and SWBREA membership r 
information is available /rom SWBREA, 
Attn. Mariam Needles, P.O. Box 22398 , Fort 
Worth, TX 76122. 
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Providing Child. Adolescent. Adult. Marriage & Family Counseling 
from a CHRISTIAN Perspective. 

DRUG/ALCOHOL CO-DEPENDENCY oe:PRESSION 
DIVORCE SEXUAL ABUSE ANXIETY 

PSYCHOLOGY & INSURANCE ACCEPTED 
PASTORAL COUNSELING Evening Appointments Available 

664-3010 
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Videos linked to 
Mormon church 
by Sarah Zimmerman 
5KC Woman'a Mh1lo.ury UIIIOII 

ATLANTA (BP}-Videos produced by 
F:unlly l:nteru.inment Network h:ave direa 
links to Mormonism and are not ap
proprl:uc: for Chris tians seeking 
wholesome entc::ruinment, claim leaders of 
a Mormon w ouchdog organiz:ulon. 

Mike Reynolds, director o f Utah Mis
sions, Inc., says two of the four owners of 
F:tmily Enu:rt:ainmcnt Network arc Mor
mons. Artists 'for the :mim:ucd videos :t5 

well as screenplay ::and music wrllc:rs also 
ha\'c: been identified as members of the 
Church o f jesus Christ o f l :mcr-day Saints 
(LOS) or Mormons. 

111c LOS church is considered a Chris
tian deviation group by the SoUlhern Bap
tist Home Mission Board interfaith witness 
dcp':lrtmcnt . The church's teachings in
clude the Bible as not comple te in ils . 
revt:l:ttion o r autho ri t}'. th:u people dete r· 
mine their destiny by works and that God 
the heavenly father was a mortal man 
before he auained "godhood ." 

111e Family Entcru.inmcnt Network tapes 
arc sold :~s sets from the New Testament , 
Old Testamem and " heroes classics." 
Tho ugh the videos a re marketed as Chris· 
tian material. Reynolds said they imroducc 
1.05 concepts. · 

Fo r example, lyrics froin o ne of the 
videos sa)'S jesus paid for sins as he sweat 
dro ps o f b lood in the Ga rden o f 
Gcthsemane. Reynolds says Mo m10ns teach 
that jesus' de2th 21 Calvary is not essential 
fo r salvatio n . 

Another example is the video's portraral 
of j esus' birth. The video portrays the angel 
Gabriel telling Mary that her child w ill be 
the son of God but it obscures the teaching 
that Maq• \Vas a virgin . 

Robert MCK3)', associate editor of " The 
EV'Jngel," a newspaper printed by Ut.'lh Mis· 
sio ns, Inc., has seen two videos from the 
Famil)' Emcrtainmcnt Netwo rk. He says the 
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NATION 
videos, titled "The King is Born" and " He 
is Risen,' ' arc ''neither high -quality anima
tion, biblic:dl)' :accurate:, hi.storic:tll}' COI'f'(!d 
no r free: o f Mo rmo nism." 

Family Entc:rtainmc:m Network tapes 
were sold In some Baptist Book Stores last 
ye:ar but the stores h;l\'C quit se:lling the 
m:~.teri::d . The tapes wert'. also sold through 
television's Famil}' Channel based in 
Virginia Be2eh , Va., :md in shopping 
centers around the coumry. 

N.C. to address 
homosexual issue 

ASIIBORO. N.C.(BP)-The leodc"h;p or 
the Baptist State Com·ention o f North 
Carolina has drafted a recommendation 
which would refuse gifts from churches 
publicly approving ho mosexuality and dis· 

qualify them as "coopcr.uing churches." 
The recommendation W1.S drafted by E. 

Gh::n Hob, convention president; Dorothy 
Allred, first vice president; Edwin Vick, se
cond vice president; lamar j. Brooks, 
General Board president : Kathryn H. 
Hamrick, board vice president; and Roy j. 
Smith, convention executive director. 

The recommendation was prompted b)' 
the decision o r Pullen Memorial B:~.ptlst 

Church in Rale.lgh to appro,•e the " union" 
of two homosexual males 2nd the news 
DinklC)' Memorial Baptist Church in Chapel 
Iii II is considering licensing a homosexual 
male to the ministry. The " union" of the 
two homose.xu2l males took place March 
15 a.t the Raleigh church. 

The recommendation will be given as in
formation to the Kent:ral board's executi,·e 
committee in its April 7. meeting, and will 
go tO the general board o n May 19. 

• 1&2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• 24 Hour Security • Satellite TV 
• Planned Activities • All Utilities Paid (Except Telephone} 

• Weekly Housekeeping and Linen Service 
• Continental Breakfast and Lunch 
• Complete Kitchen in Each Apartment 
Rent Starts At $945 Month - North of McCain Mall 

On ' Circle 
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NATION 

Across the Country 

Stewardship Commission reduces 1992 budget 
NASHVILLE-Trusu~c:s of the Southern Bapt ist Stewardship Commission approved 3 

slightly reduced budget for 1992-93 and elected a new chairman at their annual meet ing. 
The commission w ill operate o n a 52,377.583 budget in 1992-93. a 4.79 pcrccm 

dec~ from the currem budget . Roy Moody, state stC\v:udShip sccreury for the Kansas
Nebraska S[:lte convemion, w:as elected e:xccuth•c committee chairman. 

The trustees also vmcd to com inue oper.uion o f the Crlopcmtivc Program Informa
tion Hot Line for the rest of 1992 or as long as the sl:lff considers it benc:fici:tlto Southern 
Baptisu. The toll-free number is 800-722-9407. 

Burns joins national WMU as preschool leader 
BIRMINGHAM , Ab. .- Kat hlccn (Kathy) Burns has joined the st:1ff of SOLuhcrn Baptist 

Woman's Missionary Union as Missio n Friends specialis t. Burns previously was d ircc10r 
o f childhood ministries at First Bapt ist Church in Thscaloosa, Ala . Prio r to t im posi
tion , Bums worked for nine y~rs in the Sunday school and church :~<!min i strat ion depart
ment of the Alabama Baptist Conven tio n as assoc i:ue in preschool and child ren's work . 

Ed Young announces for SBC presidency 
HO USTON-Ed Young, pas10r of the 18,000-mcmber Second B:.plist Church of 

Ho usto n, h2s agreed to be nominated as pres idem of the Southern Baptist Conve ntion 
in Indianapolis june 9-11. 

Young's nomination brings to th ree the number of announced candid:ttcs for the SBC 
presidency. jess Moody, pastor of Shepherd of the Hill s Church in Va n Nuys. Ca lif., an
nounced last September that :t group o f non-aligned pastors and others had asked per
mission to nominate him. Nelson Price, pastor of Roswell Street Baptist Church in Muiet · 
ta, Ga., and, like: Young, identified wi th the conservative movement , :mnounccd Feb. 
21 he would be a candidate. 

BJC hires law firm in dispute over $300,000 
WASHINGTON-The Baptis t j o int Committee o n Public Aff:tirs h:ts retained :1 

Washington law firm to assist in the commincc's cl:!im of 5300,000 in disputed funds 
held by the Southern Baptist Foundatio n. The funds :tlso han: been sought by the SBC 
Christian Life Commission. 

Representing the BJC w ill be the firm of Powell, Goldstei n . Fraze r and {'; lurphy wit h 
offices in Washington and Atlanta. To date, neither side-in tht· dispute has initi ated fo r
mal legal action . 

Sparkman given medical leave in resigning from Midwestern 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. -Citing "personal reasons," G. l C'mp Sparkman has submiued 

his resignation effective immedi:ttdy aS professo r of religious educat ion :md church :•d · 
minist ration at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. • 

Sparkman, 60, was granted medical leave through july 3 1, with early retirement cf. 
fcctive Aug. 1, according to a news rel ease from the seminary. He has been o n facu lt y 
since 1972. 

A seminary spokesman said the seminary was honoring Sparkman's request not to 
disclose the nature o f his illness and Sparkm:m did not retu rn ca ll s to Baptist Press. 

New inner-agency task force to study blind needs 
ATLANTA-The majo r need of blind and visu:tlly impaired Southern Baptists is liter:uu rc 

in braille. Charles Couey of Nashville to ld a new inner-agency task fo rce studyi ng 
ministries to the blind. Couey is president o f the Southern Baptist Conference o f the 
Blind. Last year the conference adopted a resolution which resulted in creatio n of the 
rask force to study the needs of blind Southern Baptists. 

The task force is composed of representatives fro m the Ho me Mission Board, Sunday 
School Board , Woman's Missionary Union and Brotherhood Commiss ion. During the 
task fo rce's first meeting March 3 1, Couey noted the Sunday School Board quit produc
ing Sunday School literature in braille in 1987 . .. 
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

~J&H Custom 
Furniture, Inc. 

Yr.! Pews 
*Cushions 

* Chancel Furniture 

Call for more information: 

501-439-2224 

w 
J & H Cuslom Furnilure , Inc. ~ 

P.O. Box 200, Pindall, AR 72669 

~ Quolil!f ehurrJt 'Juflfilllte ~ 

J•OSITION OPEN 

Minister of Education 
Park view Baptist, one of the leading churches 
in Louisiana, is seek ing an experienced Minister 
of Education. Candidates must have had at least 
five years in a medium 19 large church with total 
Educational Responsibilities for aU age levels and 
be innovative in finding ways to reach adults. 
Our current allendance level is approximately 
1100. Send resumes to Parkview Baptist Church, 
Education Search Committee, 11195 Jefferson 
Hwy., Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70816. 

• Public recreation, all ages 

~--~·~-etreats & Conference 

Church picnics/worship 

• Day Camping (1·9th gr.) 

• Swimming 

225-6525 
(located 1 \':1 miles off 1-430 In LR) 

A Ministry of Second Baptist Church 

'Ji't OuA'ity 
V n Sales 

Used 12 and 15 passengervans, spec~l prices 
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Raco, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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WORLD 

Parks explains retirement I) no clear trust~ support fo r his request 
to remain until 1995 . 

2) differences w ith 1hc trustttS over rhc: 
president's role:. by Robert O'Brien 

SI!IC ~lp Minion Board 

RICHMOND. Va . (DP)-R. Keith Parks 
told st2!f of the: Southern Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board his dc=clsion to retire as 
president in Oaober w.t.s b:&Sed on spiritual 
k:tdc:nhip, not political prc:ssure. 

But he otdded the decision , made 21 a 
retreat with 78 board trustees, did not 
change: basic Cliffcrcnccs between him :md 
lniStccs that make his continued scrvicC as 
president impractical. 

P:t.rks, who rcw rncd from the March 
19·20 retrc:tt in the Dallas-Fort Worth al"C2, 
was greeted at a chapel meeting March 23 
by sevc:r.aJ hundred mission board suJf 
members be:uing candles symbo lizing ap
preciation for his l e:~dcrship. 

He told the suff his decis ion to retire in 
October- despite a worshipful retreat :u
mospherc with trustees asking him to re
mai n :as president - has confused some 
people. 

''For a long lime there has been the im
press ion 1ha1 iJ you can gel together and 
pray together and have a good spiritual cx
JXric:ncc:, thai means you will all come out 
wilh 1he same conclusio n ," said P:uks, a 
38-yc:ar vcreran of foreign missions and 
FMB presidem since 1980. "Ahhough manr 
of us had a very ho nest spiriwal c.x
pcricnce, 1ha1 didn' t change some o f o ur 
basic ideas . convictions . and dif· 
fc:rcnces.'' 

Some trustees " insist there arc no basic 

A S_yrnbol 
To Depend On. 

Grilfin Lc<><>cll 
Hd<o/<&JRolh 

Forest Hills 
fl.h:munltl P:.rk 

Gril.!~~~-~~~~~-~~?t.~ills 
Gl~o~~ 

F UNI'.II/\1. H c'M I·: 
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FMB staffers embrace Keltb Parks. 
di fferences (bcrween us)," Parks said. llul 
he noted :u least five trustees rold him :u 
the end of the rer.rnt he had done the ··on
ly honorable rhing" by stepping down if 
he: couldn ' t agree with them 
philosophically. 

lntcrspcBing his remarks with humor 
that cased tension and sorrow in rhc chapel 
session, Parks said his decision came our 
of ''a strong sense of the Lord's leadership 
rat her than in the midst of confromation 
2nd anger.'' He commended trusrec chai r
man Dill Hancock of louisville, K)' .• for his 
efforts 10 crca1c a spiritual atmosphere :u 
the: rctrcar . 

But he cited basic di fferences wirh 
trustees and said questions asked by 
trustees during the retreat indic:ued I hose 
differences wo uld remain . He o urlined 
three rc2sons discussed at the retreat 1hat 
" reinforced my sense of I he lord 's le:.dcr
ship" th2t October is the time to rcrirc : 

Featuring the-

3) basic philosophica l differences reg.u
ding miss ions. 

Parks gave simil2r reasons in 2 letter he 
and his wife, Hc:len jon, have: scn1 to 211 
Southern Baptist foreign missionarks. 

Elaborating on the second and third 
fC250ns. Parks said part of the dlggrc:ement 
o,·er the president 's ro le was his rdusaJ 10 
endorse the "conscrv2tivc resurgence" o r 
" new order" in the Southern Baptisl 
Convention. 

Parks rc:o~Jfirmed his belief in the Bible 
and his conserva th•e rheology. Bur he to ld 
trusrc:es he can' t endorse the conservative: 
mo,•emcm " in good conscience: .. , be· 
cause my basic concept o f the Bible: is wh:u 
I think 82ptists h:avc: alw:tys stood for" 
to coopera1c: in 2 nOn-creedal manner. 

The denomination is moving toward a 
creedal approach of impos ing theological 
cont rol, he said , :.nd FMB trustees exPect 
him 10 exen more theological control over 
staff, missionaries and overseas Baptists 
than he fccJs comfortable in exert ing. 

Retircmcm. he said, was the only w2y to 
reso lve 1he confusion and uncertainty sur
rounding h is renurt: and his authori t)' as 
president. 

The quesrion o f 1995 was discussed at 
the retreat, he said, " bur it became ap
parent to me that , although 1he majority 
(of the 1rusrccs) would have said , 'Yes, we 
want ) 'OU to slay.' ... but I might be ex
pected to rcr irc in j ul)' o r in june.' " 

PARK HILL BAPTIST CHURCH 
SANCTUARY CHOIR & ORCHESTRA 
Saturday & Sunday • April 11 & 12 , 7 :00P.M. 
North Little Rock High School, East Campus Auditorium 

For Complimentary 11ckets Coli 753·3413 
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FMB benefactor cuts will 
by Robert O'Brien 
51'1C ~lp MWioo lloa.rd 

RJ CHMOND. Va . (BP)-B:tpliSI phil:m· 
thropist ) . Harwood Cochnnc, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board 's 
largest bencr:actor, has disinherited the 
bo:ard of wh:u could amoun1 10 tens of 
millions o f dollars. 

Cochr.mc sa id he lu.s wriuen rhc board 
o ut of hi s will because he is ''discn
ch:mred" w ith the dirccrion lis rrus1ecs 
have taken in thc SOu them Bapris l Con vcn· 
tion's rheological-polit ical controversy. 

One source estim:ucd the legacy due rhc 
board after I he death of Cochrane and his 
wife could hayc been as high as 530 
million . according to news reports. Other 
sources said thai figure was low. 

In :an interview w ith Baprisr Press, 
Cochnne refused to confirm dollar 
amounts but indicated he had ldt some 
money in his will fo r usc by the board in 
overse:~.s hunger relief. But he s:~.id he will 
le:~.ve the bulk of his estau~ in 01 her hands, 
w hich he declined to identify. 

Cochr:me, 79, and hi s wife, Lo uise, 
already have gi"c n the bo:~.rd about 59 
million in c:~.sh , stocks and property O\'Cr 
the years. Their girts included a 233-acrc 
tract in Rockville, Va .. now the site o f the 
board's Missionary Learni ng Ccmer. 

A mcmbc:r of Tabernacle Baptist Church 
in Richmond, Cochrane built his fo rtune 
with Ovcrnitc Transportation Co., which 
he founded and built into an industry 
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leader Nfon: selling It to Un ion Pacif1c for 
51.2 billion in 1986. He arne out of retire
ment last fall and founded another truck
ing compan)'. Highway Express. 

His decision bcamc public shonly after 
F~tB Presiden t R. Kc:ith Parks :announced 
he was retiring :as president in Octo~r. 

But Cochrane tald B:~.ptist Press he made 
his final decis ion "six to nine months ago" 
to remove the board from his will . He had 
not intended to make it public " now or 
ever," he said . but responded to specific 
questions from the Rlcbmontl Tlmes
Dispatcb, which first reported the story. 

While the decision w2s not direc tl y 
rela'tcd to Parks' decision to retire. 
Cochrane said it was based o n his grow
ing "disenchantment" with the trustees' 
direction and what he called thc:ir failure 
to follow Parks' leadership. 

' Tm \'Cry. very disappointed (about the 
direction of the board)," sa id Cochr:me, 

' himsel f a fo rmer boa rd trustee. '' I've been 
hurt for four o r fi ve )·cars now. As I sec it , 
thcr 'rc trying to recycl e everyone and 
make a fundamenulist o ut of them. I don' t 
like it a bit ." 

Cochrane call ed Pa rks a friend and " the 
greatest leader of missionaries I have t.'VCr 
seen" and said he would suppo rt the mis· 
sion leade r in whatever he decides to do. 
But he declined to say whether that would 
involve financial suppo rt of any mission 
endea\·ors Parks migiH undertake after 
retirement " because I don't know what .he 

will decide tO do." 
Cochr:me told the Times-Dispatch his 

experiences with the mission board have 
left him unenthusi:tStic :about supporting 
the Cooper.atiw B:~.ptist Fellowship, :a group 
backed by a moder.atc faction :among 
Southern Baptists. Uut he hinted he might 
consider doing- so. 

Although P:lrkc w ill not speculate abou t 
his future. repo rts indic:ue the fellowship 
is interested in ta lk ing to Parks about 
leading a mission effort . 

Parks declined to com ment on 
Cochrane's action but said the Baptist 
layman had not discussed it with him. 

FMB trustee cha irman IIIII Hancock of 
Lo uisville, K)' .. commended Cochrane fo r 
his support for missio ns ove r the ye:ars, but 
said . "just as we trust God to call o ut our 
missionaries, we must trust the Lord to pro
vide the fin3ncial needs o f the missions 
enterprise.'' 

H:ancock urged other Southern B:aptists 
not to be too quick to take similar ictio n. 
" Befo re Southern Baptists disinherit ou r 
fo reign missions en terprise, I strongly ap
peal for them to pray :and to inquire o f pre· 
sent staff members in Richmo nd :and be in
formed abo ut what h:as happened and 
w h:at's going on." 

The trustee chai rman said " humanly 
speaking, most o f our trustees were dlsap· 
pointed that Dr. Parks announced his retire
ment." He sa id he believes trustees wou ld 
h:ave worked out a way for Parks to stay 
through 1995 if ?:Irks had not sa id God was 
leading him to do otherwise :u a March 
19·20 retreat w ith trustees. 

YOUR FUN HEADQUARTERS 
For groups of 20 or more 

• Large shaded plcnlc area 
(sl'aling for 60 ot a time) 

• Old Fashion Hayride 
(Music. Ghost Stories & other entertoinmtnt) 

• Open sided-old fashio ned barn 

* Canoeing and tubing on local rivers and lake 

Plus · Horseshoes * Vollcybatl * Soflball 

Your Hosts : Tom and Donna Richard• 

1-5ol-253-6oo3 1 ri;,ptnt 
Box R ~~~~;;, ,. ·" ., ~.',7 

Rl. 2, Box 464 J @) 
Berryville. AR 72616 I ~ ooxR 
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Nationwide Southern Baptist 

Church Growth 
Conference 

August 31-September 3,1992 
Tarrant County Convention Center, Fort Worth, Texas 

M ore than 5,000 pasto rs, staff ministers, and lay leaders are expected to 
attend what could be the most comprehensive church growth conference ever 
held . Well-known dynamic speakers are sc hed uled , and approximately 90 
workshops will be available. The needs of churches in all types of settings and 
situations will ,be addressed. Come and be a part of the Nati onwide Church 
Growth <;:onference August 31-September 3, 1992. 

Plenary speakers: 
j ohn Bisagno - First Baptist Church of Ho uston, Houston, Texas 
Tillie Burgin- Mission Arlington, Arlington, Texas 
Ken Hemphill- First Baptist Church, Norfolk, Va. 
Richarcljachson- North Phoenix Baptist Church, Phoenix, Ariz. 
Chuch Kelley - New Orleans Seminary, New Orleans, La. 
Rich Wan·en- Saddleback Valley Community Church, Mission Viejo, Calif. 

For registration and additional information call 615/251-2294 

The Nationwide Church Growth Co nference is coordinated by the Sunday School 
Board and the Home Mission Board , in cooperation with the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas. 
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Convention Uniform 

Removing the stone 
by Jim McOaolc:l , First Chuccb , 
Brinkley 

Basic passage:: Mark 15:42-16:8 

Foe2l passage: Mark 16:2·4 

Central truth: God's power is suffi
cient for every DC!C:d. 

Following the: death of jesus there was 
chaos and confusion in jerusalc:m. The 
disciples were dazed and in hiding. The 
disciples of j esus also were: troubled . I can 
im2gine the Pharisees sleeping off their late 
night r.tgc: and the Roman soldiers trying 
to get rid of a hangover. 

One person had a sense of directi on . 
joseph o f Arim:uhea, a rich man and 
member of the counsel. stood against 
the crowd's hysteria . He took the body 
down from the cross and placed it in a 
tomb. He then wahcd to do more after the 
Sabbath. 

A stone was rolled in from of the door. 
Stones were common for doors in the 

days of jesus. They seldom clicilcd an)' 
concern. The stone·rollcd in front of jesus ' 
tomb was pl:l.ccd there without fanJ:ue. 
Suddenly, however, it aroused a great deal 
of concern. 

The Pharisc:es were .concerned about the 
door because a great deal was at stake for 
them. If jesus' body shou ld come up miss
ing they would lose prestige. It was a threat 
to their power and their pocketbooks. 
They had Caesar's seal put o n the tomb 2nd 
soldiers p laced there to guard it. The)' had 
killed jesus and now they aimed to keep 
him dead! 

The women also were concerned about 
the stone. Thc...-y didn't know :~.bou t the seal 
and the soldiers. They were wondering 
how thc...-y could manually move the stO ne. 
They weren't plann ing to move the body. 
The.")' just wanted· to make it look nice and 
smell good. Many today worship a dead 
Christ. They make up a liturgy that sounds 
good and soothes the spirit. They do not 
serve the living God. 

God the Father is also aware of the stone. 
He sends an earthquake to remove it and 
an angel to tell of it! In resurrection power, 
God the Father brought jesus from the 
grave! 

"And when they looked, they saw that 
the stone was rolled away: for it was very 
great" (Mk. 16,4). 

Wh:~.t Rome couldn't keep in its place: 
what friends cou ldn' t roll awa)'; God took 

_ca_re of. 

T1W lr-11'n~l b ~Utdoa!M llllcnulloa..ll llbk kltOG (ot 

Oui.Jdaa~ Ulllr<lf'Dikrl«. Conrl&ln llllrm.uloa.al Cctan· 
riloltAIIIOIIIOIIl. U_.,dbypnslulon. 
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Life and Work 

Telling t-he victory 
by Stephen G. Hatfield , Baring Cross 
Church, North Little Rock 

Basic passage: MattheW 28:1,5· 10. 
18-20 

Foc:d passage: Mat!h~w 28:19-20 

Central truth: God commissions h is 
people to tell the good news of Jesus 
Christ. 

The familiar words of lhe Gl"ttt Commis
sion (Mt . 28: 19-20) are the clarion call for 
Christians to witness to a lost and dyins 
world . Can we test o urselves, not only as 
indh•idu:als, but as a church, to see if we 
arc fulfiUing the demands of this call? Con
sider fo ur ccsts that can help us determine 
if we :uc serio us :.bo ut reaching our world 
for Chris!. 

Firsl, do we pass the test of outreach? 
jesus commanded us to go. which simp!)' 
means. reaching out to others. Literally, che 
word "go" cransl:ucs. as you are going." We 
kn ow we h:n •e passed this test when 
reaching out to others is a normal pan 
of our lives. Organized visitation is dfcc· 
tive. but we should look for opportunities 
to share everywhere .\vc go, cveryda)• we 
live. 

Second , consider lhc test of discipleship. 
Some have s:tid that the backdoors of our 
churches arc open wider lhan the front. In
deed, we sometimes Jose people shonl y 
after we bring them in . Have we forgouen 
that we must disciple and train young 
bclic.."\·ers so that th t..-y can grow in the faith? 
jesus did not intend for us to choose either 
t..-vangclism o r discipleship. We must pr.tc· 
tice both . 

Third . th ere.: is a test of miss ions. The 
song says, '' l·le's got the whole \vo rld.in his 
hands." The Grea t Commission is a call to 
world missions. We begin in our own 
backyard . but our vis ion should nm stop 
there. 

Fourth . conside r the t c~t of faith . jesus 
did not tell us to teach. evangelize. and 
disciple people without his help. lie 
promised to be with us. c...·veryday. As 
jesus stood w ith his disciples just before 
his ascension into heaven. he reminded 
them that he was not to be just a fond 
memory. His ascending wou ld be fo llow
ed by the lioly Spirit 's descending to 
dwell in the heart of c.-very believer. This 
greatest commission is the gre<~.tcst moth':l· 
tion to do the greatest work fo r our great 
God. May we serve him until he comes 
again . 

Tllitlr..-loba.ttd olllbr Ll(r:llld 1l'ork Cel'lioll11111 (Of'Soa~fll 
ll>plbl Olan:bu, ropytfa.bl br llw 5Wid.ar kbool !loud olcbr 
So.ttbrnlll>piUICo.,.mdoll. AilrliJhtt~UKdby~ 

Bible Book 

Realizing the resurrection 
by. Dennis M. Dodson, First Church, 
MoodccUo 

Basic passagc1 j ohn 20:1·2, 11·20 

Focal passage: john 20:1·2, 11-20 

Central truth: Rca.Hzlng the resurrec
cloo of jesus Christ causes rejoicing. 

More dawned than just the day when 
jesus was resurrected. The gospels state 
that at first the disciples did nat understand 
the meaning of the empt)' tomb (Mk. 
16,9-13; lk . 24 ,10-ll ; jn. 20,13). By the end 
of the d:t)', however, the t ruth of what jesus 
had told them about it On. 2:20·22) had 
truly dawned and they were rejoicing in 
the presence of the living Lord! We sec this 
truth dawn in the experience of Mary 
Magdalene of whom William Barclay sa id , 
"Mary is the grc..-at ex:ample o f bewildered 
love; Mary is the supreme ins't:mce of o ne 
who went o n loving and believing even 
when she could not understand: and that 
indeed is the IO\'e :md the belief which in 
the end finds its glory.". 

When Mary came to the tomb that mo r
ning and found it open, she ran to Peter 
and john and told them t11:11 jesus' body 
was missing. The two men ran to the tomb, 
where they found onl y the face-cloth and 
the linen wrappings . Though john believ
ed (perceived with iniClligent comprehCn· 
sion), he st'ill didn't fully understand what 
had happened and, like Peter. went home. 

Mary, upon returning to the tomb, found 
two angels who questioned her about her 
weeping. Seeing jesus, whom she didn't 
recognize and thinking he was the 
gardener. she asked him if he knew where 
the body was. When jesus said "Mary," she 
e.xclaimed "lbbboni " and embraced him . 
She had overcome the obstacles of the 
to mb and her tears· to be the first person 
to sec the risen Lord and to re:rlii:e and re
joice in the resurrection . 

I . 

The lord mid Mary to stop clinging to 
him, because his ascension had not taken 
place :and he wanted to go to the disciples 
with a message about it . In essence he was 
saying, "Mary. don' t be selfish about me. 
Share me with others." She did and so 
should we! 

"I have seen the Lord" is the essential 
experience of the Christian , who doesn't 
just know about jesus. but knows him (2 
Ti. 1:15). Evidence that doesn't lead us. to 
experience the living Lord c:tn leave us as . 
empty as the tomb (Ro. 10:9; Ga. 2:20). 
with nOthing to rejoice about. 

nw~un.u~~e~~•blwrdoa!MIIbkaook5nodyror~ 

•~P~~ dllll'din, U~S~Jrilhl ~r 111.r 5ud.11 kllool a.wd ot lhrr 
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Convention Uniform 

Incorruptible inheritance 
by Jim McDaniel , First Church, 
Brinkley 

B2slc passagc:. l Peter 1:3·9,13-21 

Focal passage: 1 Peter 1:4 

Central truth: There is an unspcakab)e 
joy In the lnner man for those who 
walk with Ch.rlst. 

Peter is true to the biblical admonitions 
10 give th.:mks.,Words of thanksgiving arc 
alw.ays flowing from his pc:n, even in the 
midst of trials. 

One thing Is paramount to Peter-that 
salvation is in jesus Chrisl. The starting 
poin t of praise and thanksgiving is to keep 
your eyes on jesus. 

We arc saved by the abundant m~rcy of 
God. All of us have b<:c:n lost in sin . Those 
who ue redeemed have been saved by the 
shed blood of jesus and the power of his 
resurrection . When an individual trusts his 
life to jesus he Is born aga in and becomes 
a new cre:uion. He is not just worked over, 
but he is given new life. 

This experknce is based on the· rtsurre:c· 
tlon of jesus. That is what we celebrate 
e\'ery Sundar. perhaps better termed the 
Lord 's Day. Life is in jesus Christ and no 
other. In Christ , the early Christians lived 
a life of triumph. There . w.ts a joyous 
anticipatio n in their worship and their 
work . They knew they were already rais· 
ed in Christ . They rightly ·believed that 
their suffering was to t2ke part in the suf· 
fering of Christ . Their focus Was on Christ 
jesus. 

There is an inheritance promised to 
God's people. The o riginal "Promised 
Land" or Canaan has been ravaged by 
war, insects, drought , and illness. It is 
indic:iltivc of the fact that thi s life has 
" O:ilws." 

In the resurrection we become the reci· 
picnts of an incorruptible inheritance. In 
that experience there is the promise of a 
"new" Can:ilan. It is imperishable and in· 
corruptible. It can't be ravaged by the 
enemy. It will not experience decay or 
blight . It is undenied . It is free from im· 
purity. It is more precious than gold, man's 
most valuable material :iiSSet. 

.. To an inheritance incorruptible, and 
undefLied , and that fadcth not away, rescrv· 
ed in he:ilven for you" (1 Peter 1:4). 

As we journey toward that inherlunce, 
we will pass through trials. They will last 
but for a season and are for the provi ng of 
our faith . 

Tlllt k- lnJUIIC•IIoltax1i Olllllc l•~e:rutl(NI.alllltl~ l.o<- tor 
Clltlttta. Tndllq, U.Uotm ktk._ Copyripll•lll:r&~lioul Coaa
dl of U..cWo&. U~~<:d bf ~r-!WoL 
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Life and Work Bible Book 

When jesus speaks, listen! Paul defends his ministry 
by David Blue. First Cburcb, Nashville 

Bulc pas.sage: Revelation 1:1·8 

Focal passage: Revelation 1:3,4-6 

Central truth: We must listen to jes us 
because of who be is. 

Every time you tum on the te.levision o r 
re2d the newspaper, some c:xpcn is deman· 
ding th:ilt you listen to him. Many of these 
experts are proven wrong in a shon time. 

The Apostle john wrote the book of 
A.evel:iltlon . He beg:iln by informing his 
te:ilders that the book was about jesus 
Christ. He identified j esus as one who must 
be he:ilrd and obeyed. People m:ily ignore 
the wo rds of others, but they must not 
disregard jesus! 

john presents a Jist of credentials of 
Christ in verses 5·6. Here are seven: 

(1)jesus Christ is the bithful witness (v. 
5). jesus said, he was the truth Qn. 14:6) 
and he: lived it to the end. He backed up 
his words with his lile (Ph. 2:8). 

(2)·jesus is the first begotten of the dead 
(v. 5). When :il person prediru his death and 
resurrection 2nd the prediction comes to 
p:iss, you mus t listen to him. 

(3)jesus is the prince of the kings oft he 
earth (v. 5). We 2l1listcn to world le2ders. 
jesus is the head over all of them. World 
leaders :illl pass away, but jesus is forever. 

(4) jesus Is the one who really loves us 
(v. 5). Most folks will listen to the one who 
loves them. jesus loves more than 2n)'one 
else. listen to him! 

(5)jesus has washed us from our sins (v. 
5). The world Is looking for a problem 
solver. The greatest problem Is sin. jesus 
took cal"( of that. He can take care of :ilny 
" lesser" problem. 

(6)jesus has made us into a kingdom of 
priests (v. 6). People want to be somebody. 
jesus makes nobodies Into somebodies! He 
lifts people up. We must listen to him. 

(7) jesus is coming back to earth ag:ilin 
(v. 7). A little boy said, " Why should I listen 
to you? You ran off and left me, just when 
I needed you most!" jesus did go aw.a.y, but 
he left another, just like him, to be with us 
On. 14: 16). He promised to come b:ilck In 
person On. 14:1·2). 

jesus has all the best' credentials. He Is 
trusthworthy. What~er he says, We1gtUSt 
hear and obey his a •ery command. 

"Blessed is he that re2deth, and thC)-"a th:ilt 
hear the words of the prophecy, and keep 
those things which are written thertin : For 
the time is at hand" (Re. 1:3). 

l'llltlnt011ltbudOG!lk w~aa.s Wortr.c~ ... t ...... Soto~~~cn~ 
bpcl.tt Owdln, COf'J"rlPI bJ' lhc SluloUy kMol lovd of Ilk 
s-tlmi..-Colrondoa..wnpurnn't"t'd.lltcdbfpncl.tt.loa. 

by Dennb M. Dodson, First Church , 
Monticello 

Basic passage: 2 Corinthians 3:1·8, 
12·18 

Focal passage: 2 Corinthians 3:1·8, 
12·18 

Central truth: Paul defends his 
minJstry and declares it, bclng·of the 
splrit ln the New Covenant, is superior 
to the mlnlstry of Moses, which is the 
law ln the Old Covenant. 

Being accused of conceit and deceit in 
his ministry. Paul defended himself by 
declaring that his ministry was better 
substamiated than his opponents' and was 
even superior to that o f Moses. He dismiss· 
ed the idea that he needed letters of recom· 
mendation s ince their first·hand 
knowledge of him and his mini stry were 
enough to verify that he truly 'vas 2n apos· 
tie of Christ. 

Paul's confidence, his sense of com
petence about his ministry. was of God. 
who h2d authorized him and made him 
adequate: (1 Co. 15:10; Ph. 4:13). H:ilving 
confident ex~ctation and hope in the 
assurance of glory in his ministry, Paul had 
boldness and freedom of speech. 

Pau l discussed his ministry in the Holy 
Spiri t in reference to the two coven:mts bet· 
ween God and man. The Old Covenant was 
an external form to follow :ilnd o nly made 
man aware of his sin and lefl him un:ilble 
to overcome it (Ro. 3:19·20; Ga. 3:21). The 
New Covenant has Internal force, the Ho· 
ly Spirit , to cn:ilble the believer to be obe· 
dient unto life (Ro. 6:23; Ga. 2:21). 

The ministry of the Spirit, a ministry of 
righteousness, is more glorious than the 
ministry of th.e Law. Glory, the splendo r of 
brightness of God 's presence, which was 
partial and transient in its reflection in the 
law :ilnd on Moses' face, is rcOectcd more 
powerfully and permanently by the Spi rit 
in the lives ofbcliel•crs. The Old Covenant , 
like the veil of Moses, kept the Israelites 
from seeing (understanding) the truth of 
God. Christ removes that veil 2nd enables 
m:iln to see clearly the glory 2nd truth of 
God. Unlike Moses, who reflected the glory 
of God coming to him from' without , 
believers r:adbte the glory of God coming 
from within . Beholding as in 2 mirror or 
reflecting as a mirror the glory of God. 
believers: see the glory of God In Christ 
and/or show the glory of God In Christ as 
they 2re being transformed into his Image. 

nb~~•lllbaiiO:doalkllbklooiiSI..:Iyf«SO.Iknl 
llaptltl dum:bn, copyrlalu bf lhc 5llllday5cbool &oud oflllc 
SOudtomllllr9tlJIColrfaltloa..Wf'l&bUract'f't'd.UK4bypnwtiNioa. 
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WORLD 

Aid and hope in Croa~ia 
by Mike Crc:swell 
SIICFoftlpMI .. IociBoant 

MOSCENICA, Cro:uia (DP}-" The enemy 
is right over there: in those trees," said 
Danie l jekic, po inting to a stand of trees 
:tbout a mile away. 

Jekic, 2 B:aptist layma n . meant the 
Yugoslavian army. c::&mpcd just :across the 
Croatia-Serbi a border. 

Hc:rc: :u the from lines o f the w2r, March 
gloom and winter·d~d trees give the :~.ban
do ned town 2n eerie look . On ly 
camouOage-clad Cro:uian soldiers arc vlsi
bk, sticking cl ose to sandbagged machine 
gun nests. 

Today the town is quiet , but three a.r
tlllery shells fd l here )'CSterday. A small 
Roman Catholic church , hit by a shell , 
showed a gaping 10-foot hole in its wa ll. 
The chill wind chased dust across empty 
pews. 

A nd rby Baptist church was luckier; an 
exploding shell onl)' broke o ut windows 
and pocked the outer walls with shr:apnel. 

Croatia, one of six rc:gions in what was 
o nce Yugos lav ia , declared its in · 
dependence in 1991. Some 10,000 people 
ha\'C died in the ensuing war with do mi· 
nant Serbia. 

A shaky cease·fire- violated by frequent 
skirmi shes - barely holds as Cro011i:ans 
await th e arrival of 14 ,000 United Nat ions 
peacekeeping troops. In the capita l city of 
Z:tgrc:b, new Croatian flags fly everywhere. 
No doubts about their future as a new na· 
tion arc evident :a.mong the people. 

Ch ristians, like all oth er civilians, arc 
c:a.ught in the middle. David Ogrizov ic, 
pastor of a Baptist church in Pctrinja on the 
Se rbi an side of the battle lines, fled ' the 
town with his family and 20,000 other 
citizens w hen shelling began . 

" I have experienced the hell of Petrin· 
j~ . No one who has not experienced this 

can re:dl)' understand it," he said . 
" Thousands of bu llets and artillery she lls 
were flying all over. Street Oghting was the 
most dangerous." 

Now a di splaced perSo n . Ogrizovic h:u 
baptized II people in recent da)'5 2nd plans 
to baptize 20 moresoon . " For me this 
presents a gre:u s:ttisfaction. The Lo rd is 
blessing." he S:t id . 

Wl.r.has brought o ut the best in Baptists 
here. They have organized relief ministries, 
push ed ahe :td in evangelis m and 
distributed Bibles and o ther Christian 
liter:uure among refugees. Government 
sources say about 300,000 rdugees crowd 
Zagreb, swelling its population to well over 
1 million people. 

Daniel }ekic and o ther Baptist laymen 
were at the fro nt lines not :as soldiers but 
as Christian witnesses. As rain began to fall 
they passed out copies of a Bi!Jy Graham 
book, "Peace With God." to so ldiers 'and 
spoke of Christian fai th amid the horrors 
of war. 

The huerdenominational ministry group. 
Getsem:mi Mission . were o riginally intend· 
ed to usc the arts to communicate the 
gospel. In recent months Getsemani 
workers h:l\'C won military approval to 
mini ster to refugees right at the edges of 
the war zone. 

In cooperation with the government , 
tht.'}' have distributed food to thousands of 
families, currently 1,000 families twice a 
month . The)' have received he lp from a 
wide r.tnge of Christian and humanitarian 
groups but need more, said Baptist partici · 
pant Zcliko Mraz . 

in ~~~kcii~ 7:~r~~~d tt~e c~~~c~~~~}~: ~~1~~~~ 
services as refugees come to worship and 
pick up medicine, food or clothing. Pasto r 
josip Mikulic says the church's ministry 
program , " My Neighbor," has helped more 

(BP)pholo/MiNCrNwell 

1~ I 

Baptist layman Daniel jeklc distributes 
Cbrlstlan /lteraure to Croatian soldiers In 
front of a bombed-out Catholic cht1rcb In 
the town of Moscenlca; the town Is about 
a mile from the front lines of Croatia's 
war with Serbia. 

tha n 1,000 families. The ministry works in 
cooperatio n with the government and 
Croati:m corporations. 

Aid has come from a wide range of 
humanitarian agencies but not much yet 
from world Baptists o ther than some help 
from Canadian Baptists, Mikulic said . " We 
haVe gotten more help from the World 
Council of Churches," he said . 

Baptists arc reco nciled to the breakup of 
their Yugoslavian national Bap:ist union. 
which had 117 churches and missions. 
Forty·three churches and missions with 
about 1.000 members are in Croatia . 

How will cu"ent trends affect the following areas of your church: 

CURRENT 
TRENDS IN 

CHURCH 
GROWTH 

CONFERENCE 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Worship, Evangelism, Ministry, and Sunday School? 
Discover how the 90's can be the greatest days your church has ever 

experienced/ 

(Available on a Friday night-Saturday morning In your local church.) 

Other Available SenrlceJ: 

* One Day (iro(Vth Co/.Jeren~e 
* Growth Campaigns • 
* Leadership Retreats 
* Training Worltshops 
* Consultations 

For more lnformatlon, contact 

EDDIE COMBS 
Church Support Services 

2805 So. 96th 
Fort Smith, AR 72903 

501452-7555 
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Subscriber Services 
The ArkaiiSliS llaptlst Newsm aga.zl11e 
o ffers subscriptio n plans at three r.ucs: 

Eve r y Resident Family Pl.:ln 
gi\'C:S churches :t premium r:u c when 
tht:)' send the Ncwsmagazinc to all their 
resident ho useho lds. Resident f:tmilics 
a rc calculated to be at lc~t o nc-fo unh 
o f the ch urch 's Sunday School enro ll· 
mcnt. Churches who send onl)' to 
members w ho request a subscription do 
no t qu:~lif)' fo r this lower r:uc o f S6 .. ;6 
per year fo r c:tch subscription . 

A Group Plan (fo rmer!)' c:~ llcd the 
Club Pl:ut) allo ws church members to 
get a better than individual rate w hen 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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Subscr ibers through tht· group p lan pay 
S7,08 per year. 

Individual subscript io n:. may bt:" 
purchast'd by anront' :n tht' r-Jtt' o f SR.85 
per )'Car. Thest' subscriptio ns arc mo re 
costly because thl.1' rcquirt' individu:tl :H· 
lelllion for :H.Idress l'h:mges and renewal 
nmices. 

Ch.;mgcs of address by indi\•iduals 
ma)' be made w hh 1hc above fo rm. 

When inquiring abo ut )'OUr 
subscription b)' mail , please include tht:" 
:tdl.irt'SS label . Or call us :u (501 ) 
376-4791. ext. 5156. Ue prepared 10 gi\'C 
us )'OUr code line info rm:tlion . 
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WORLD 
PROJECT BROTHERHOOD 

Team surveys Central Asian needs 
b y Jim Burton 
sse IJrotMrt.ooct <:oaunbtkHI 

KHADAROVSK. Russia (BP)-An dglu 
member project assessment 1cam has 
disco,·crcd numerous o pportunities in the 
far~~ of I he Commonwealth o f lndc::pcn· 
dent Sutes for im•o lvemen t by Nonh 
Americ:m Baptists. 

" The need Is awesome." s:tid team leader 
Jim Furgerson . direc to r of the Southern 
Baptist Brotherhoo d Co mmissio n aduh 
divisio n. "Anything we d o will rc:lie\'e the 
situatio n.' ' 

The team tr~\·clcd to the fo rmer SO\•iet 
Union to survt.j' possible ministries for Pro
ject Brotherhood , w hich the Brotherhood 
Commission is coordinating at the request 
of the Baptist Wo rld Alliance to respond 
to needs in the Commo nwu lth o f ln
dcpcndcnt Sl.:l:tes. The c::ffo n Is closely tied 
to th e Southern Baptist Fo reign Mission 
Bo ard's " Green Alc:rt " for the former 
SO\•ict republics. 

The dissolution o f the So.,.ict Unio n in· 
to the Commonwealth o f Independent 
States is fueled by a tr.ansition to a free· 
market econo my. This h:1s caused rising 
prices, putting some basic goods o ut o f 
reach to m:any families. 

Food is readil y avail able a t the 
Kh:tbarovsk ba;o .. u r, which Is akin to an 
American farmers' market, Furgerson said. 
But for most Russian families in the region , 
the S20-S30 per mo nth salary they receive 
doesn't keep up with free-market prices. 

Preliminary a.sst:ssmcnt plans call for two 
containers o f food boxes to be distributed 
through the Kh abarovsk Baptist Church. 
This shipment wo uld contain abo ut 2,000 
boxt.-s o f b:tSic foodstuffs. t.-ach weighing 36 
pounds. 

Food d istribution is a short-te rm solu
tion to problems (:aced by people here, 
Furgerson said. Still, the need is great 
eno ugh to respond with food bo xes. 

A long-term need noted b)' the :assess
ment team invoh·es English u:achers who 
also can lead Bible studies, i=urgerson said . 
" We've discovered -:an open d oor w ith a 
local college that co uld lead to the 
establishment o f student work similar to 
BSU in the UnitC<I St:Ucs." 

Other needs include tr.aining, medical 
assistance. church huildings :md church 
buses. 

There arc 28 R:apt ist churches in the 
co mmonwe:llth's " f:u cas t ," 13 currently 
w itho ut pastors. At le:ast tivc pastors arc 
bi\'OCalionaJ, :motht•r n ve retired. 

Churches in the :trt:'J :.arc reporting stody 
growth. w ith 423 haptlsms in 1991. accor
d ing to Far East Superintendent Gcnnad y 

Abr:amov. Th:u is expected to double in 
1992. he said. At least 10 n~· churches 
need to be built . 

The fi rst pha.se o f Projec t Brotherhood 
is the distributio n o f 570 tons o f USDA 
surplus food in Moscow. w hich is c:xpccted 
to begin in mid-April. 

Vo luntec rs In teres ted in Pro jec t 
Or01herhood sho uld contact their st:ttc 
Brotherhood d irector. Contributions fo r 
food :and medicine d istribution can be 
made to Pro ject Bro the rhood . 
Brotherhood Commission , SOC, 1548 
Poplar Ave. , Memphis. TN 38104 o r B:~p

tist World Alliance. 6733 Curr.an St. . 
Mcle:m, VA 22101. 

Volunteer mbslons-Soutbern Baptist 
mission voltmteer jury Dickson, a retired 
denlislfrom Sprlngdalt>, Ark., checks a pa
tient's teetb at a temporary dental clinic 
set up by missionaries in northem Togo. 
n uo medical teams from First Cburcb, 
Sprl11gdale, worked two weeks /11 
February wltb mlssimmries atld Togo 
Baptists ;, treath1g 958 patients In 26 
villages. Eight Arkansas volwtteers work
eel wllb people from at least eight dlffenm t 
language groups. Each da)~ missionary, 
and Togo evat~gellsts be/d outreach ser· 
vices wilb palletllt waillngfortreatmenl. 
More that~ 850 people said they were In 
terest ln'becoming Christians clurlng the 
senJ/ces. 
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